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-"that THY way may be known upon earth, THY saving healtli among all nations." 
VOL. II. GAMBIER, OHIO, FRIDAY, DECJ~MB ~~Rao .. um1 ·. NO, 18. , 
REV. M. T. C. WING, EDITOR. 
GEORGE W. MYERS, PRJNTER. 
GREEK MISSION, 
boys' school, established in May, has been increas- cou~ s~ we vi?~ as of no greater importance than · 
ed, and the best teachers procured for it. And as It may brmg our Mission into notice, and ex-
an institution is contemplated, which, if establish- tend and strengthen its salutary influence. We 
eel, will, under the ble ssing of God, be a lasting know full well "that it is better to. trust in the, 
ben efit to the rising generati,m of this country, Lord than to put any confidence in man,· it is The following extracts are from private letters tcccntly re-
~eivcd from our ~ ::.vlissionaries in Greece. The information and do credit to the Church to which we belong. ~ette_r to t~~st in the Lord than put any confidence 
which they contain is of a highly intere!ting and encou raging lVIany articles are wanted for the schcol. Every m prmces. 
charaatcr. We think the si1:1pl_e foots here stated· peak v~J:. thing can be turned to advantage by us, from coarse . With. my dear. faithful corn-pani'on in aII my 
t:mcs in favor of the Greek l\11ss10~1. '!'he success of the Mis- muslin, to materials for the finest needle-work; JQUrneym~s and trials, I left Tenos an<l the socie-
sion thus far, has bee_n as great as its frnmtls cQU!d reasona_bly stationary of all kinds is also mach needed. Say ...., 
have expected; and its future prospects are daily bccommg . ty of our dear friends who wept sore when we 
brighter and more cheering. We wouid tl~er:fore. commend ' to -- that I never ,~as more happy than I am parted. We entered the port of Pireus at ni,-.ht. 
with renewed earnestness, our bclovecl M1ss10nar1es and ~he now; though my duties are arduous -they are Vv e alighted at the Pirean gate, and traversedbthe 
·muse jrr which _they arc engaged, to tlie prayers, an~ charity most gratifying, and streng th is given me for every . broke~ paths on ,foot over the choked up streets, 
o~ ~hos~ whodes1rethcextensio11 of the Redeemers Krngdom. day. Every thin a- we want , or ask for, is for the and piles of stone and rubbisl1, b1·ol,·en colu rnn~ 
]i,piscopal Recorder. l l h. · · ~ 1 ~ "' 
ATHENS~ July 24, 1831. sc 100 s not mg is ior ourse ves. and shattered capitols that occupy what once was 
We left Tenos on the evening ot Monday th!:! October 6th.-During our preliminary visits to Athens. On the 8th of,, July lfe commenced th e 
15th June, I cannot expres<; my feelings on arriv• Athens we remained for weeks. We succeeded first female sc hool perhaps ever taught in Athens . 
fog at this place, and could scarcely be\i eve that in hiring one !10qse for both families, and establish - We commenced with twent y; daily accession s. 
I beheld th e Academl/ and could walk at any time ed a sch,ool for boys under the care of a Greek soon filled our little vault, some classes were plac-
in the beautiful grove. Our school was opened Pries~ who was well spoken of. We ·also purchas- e<l-outside exposed to the sun an~l du st .· · The 
on Monday the 18th; on Saturday it contained 46 ed a buil'ding spot, just out side the walls of the thermometer ranged from 90 deg. 'to' 96 deg., and 
girls from two to eighteen yeai:s old. As soon as cily, and made an engagen i ent with a gentleman for too days stood at 99.,deg. in the shade. At 
,ve can procure accommodations we shall sepa e of great abilities, and in every other respect well length we providentially 9btained a ho1,ise and fit . 
the small ones into an iNfant schoHI. \,Ve l1ave re- qualified, as the principal teacher of a large school ted up a_ room for t~e female chool; it has i:\ gal 
lied on the Lord for strength, and ha:_v-e s·o far fo,und intended to be establi'~'¾_ed on our return. ·we ery . for mfant schools, a goo4 floor, &c. There 
it. engaged the same gentleh)an also as a translator are one hundred and sixty-five scholars. To at -
August 9th.-Both mind and body have been for the press, and made a'rrangements for repair- tend the female school, I rise . at 4 to 4f A . M. and 
muc L't gaged with our Jabo t' wt ·f!h bacome dai- ing a rmned house for o r re ses and ·schools, to study le ss?n s to be given that d<;t.Y• To tea ch· 
ly more interesting. Our hst cohtains ni11ety· nine be ready when. we rctu~·ne ,• i-. was not our in- Greek aft er so short a residence , is· no easy mat- : 
names, from seventv-six to e·igh'ty attended regu- tention to remove from Tenos untiJ the heats vf ter. From 8 .o':clock till past ,12 is spent in school. 
Jarly during the Ia;t wefk. T e beginning · was s1,1mmer were over, but on our return home the From 2, till. ~ell;r~y ? I am employed in the sam,e 
in a cellar, the only place we could get . Within 25th of May, we determined for many reasons to way. 1 he mterv l IS dev.Qted to yariou calls from 
-a fortnight we found it too small. Out of our go imrn.edfately . . ' , the children for their sick parents, and preparation 
number six ,only can re ad, twenty of them are . • /: proiU~ed a. small vessel at $yra for the remov- for the aftern oon,. Only a few moments is allO\\'ed 
from fourteen to twenty years old, ten of the~ al of m mily, and as I am nd>t incumbered with for dinner, and none for re pos e, which seen~~ al~ 
spel ing in words of two syllables: not one knew much ba ggage or furniture, I was soon ready to go most nece ssary for existence in this . Qot climate. 
their letters when they entered. Our attention back. Ont 1e 13th of .June we left Tcnos, finalJy! The whole f:Vening is spent in fitting work for 'the 
will be particularly directed to promote in them after a quiet, a pleasant, and I hope not use less f<~wi~g q~pl:lrtment. Thin gs now go Qn better, 
habits of industry, and some idea of the value of residence of six months and six days. \Ve recciv- six fine girls have been reared as monitors. All 
time, of which they are distressingly ignorant. ed many affectin g testimonies .of the strong affect., recreation, even .so much as a 'Walk, i's out of. the 
As far as I can judge the opportun ities of doing tion of some of our friends there. Jt was indeed question , unl_ess on Sunday evening after ·our af-
.good to this people are unlimited. Coqld they but but a resting place for us, strangers as we were, and ternoon se rvice, when we take a walk to Yisit the 
be convinced (as they begin to be,) that we are not having been designed for our permc1,nent resi- families of ou; poor children~. This is always a 
d isinterested in our labor and do not intend to dence, · ,ve commenced no great wor~ here, but p_le¥ant and profitable exerc1$e. Many a poor 
take their religion from · them, they might be we found it an · ~xcellent place fqr prep~ratiou s1.ck creature have ~~ h ea led and many cases of 
brought under the pure influence of the Gospel. and study. We could from th en ce }ook1 around distress have W£l, 9iscovered that would have re- , 
On Sw1day morning our Sunday-School assembles; upon the ne .w field on which we had entered ,ind mained unknown. The _gratitude of th ese poo r 
that portion of our Gospel which is read at morn- lay our plans for the future with the more precau- people is really f,lffec--ting,' 
ing service in the Greek Church is comm_.itted to tion. We had time to study Gre.ek an'd the Greeks, 
memory by those who can read; they are que s- and were actively employed·'in the instruction of NATURAL AND ARTH'ICIAL STIMULANT S. 
tione<l on it as the scholars in the American Sun- some persons in English. At the same time Fram 11,cv. Dr. J. Pye Smith's Preface to P1ofcb·sor Stuart'.~ 
day-Schools; many of the parents and friends at- bearing in mind our high c;omm!ssirn, we ceqsed Priz(! Essay~. · 
tc 11d. To,.day we ha<l a congregation of fiftY, nqt tq endeavor by exampfc at jeas t, as w could "0 madness ,? to think use of stronges t winer., 
souls I need scarcely add, dear---, that we are find qpportum _'ty and •ability, by words also teach And strongest drinks, our chief support of health! f I I - When God, with these for iddcn, made choice tor ar 
happy. 1n the midst o sue 1 abors 1t would be and to pre ach Jesus and His Gospel. ,ve dis.trib- Ili s mighty champion, strong above compare; 
impossible to be otherw.ise. · Give my Christian uted many copies of the Sc riptures and tracts, and Whose ~!rink was only from the H<J'\lid brook. 
love to --- and tell all our dear pe0ple that have reason to bo thankful that we c feel assur .. · Milton's $amson AgoniQtes. 
our ability of doing good will o~ly be , Hmited by e'd a good impro s ion has been Jeft behind us . W e From Lhe moment that a healthy person awakes 
the means supplied from America, and I would had the acqua intance of the Bishop and his cler- to ·acknowledge his morning mercies, till at nio-ht 
that all who love our Church and desire the- light gy; ~hey are in ,reneral in a deplorable state of he lays l1is :vearied lir~bs on the couch of sle~p, 
of the Gospel to sl?)ne in these dark reg10n.s,should ignotan ce and degradation. ~e, thou gh esteemed he is th~ 'subject of the inevitable, but n'atural and 
know it. superstitious, is respectable, venerable, and of ex~ lawful stimuli of the day. Ligbt, ;;}ir, the varia-
August 24th.-W-e have had, for the last ten empl ary moral character . To our great surpri se ation of temperature, lab our apd soc ial inter-
<lays, an average attendance of one hundred girls, he _observed he was strQngJy impressed wit_h '' the co~rse, 'thi~king ~nd feeling, are the divinely ap-
out ,of one huniired and fort_};-five registered, all notio q, so prevalent of la~e m ~n?la!1d _and Scot- pomted st1mulat11~g ag.~nts, to urge us on to 
of whom attend from time to .time. Our success land, that the personal rei gn of Christ is near at proper and beneficial act10ns. For r epairin(J' the 
has surp~s. ed our expectat ions, b~~ great person- hand, thoug h it .is very certain he h.a& never heard vital energy consumed by this daily exp nditure, 
al exerti on \lave been neces ary, as we are not of Mr. Wolff's or Mr. Irv ing's writmgs. We ba~ God has _n_iadc a ':ell. adapted pruvisior. Po es 
able to pro cure an assistant female teacher. Tlw re formed the acquamtaqce also, and ecurcd the that pw,~sion c?ns1st m superadded stim~lation ?.J'. 
is inanifost improvement, and so me circumstances friendship of ·everal fan1ii1c~ who may have inffo. A retlectmg cluld may see that the proposition is 
ail occur wluchreward u. Io! all o~r toil. The ence in the councils of Government. This of ' absurd. In what then does it consist ?-In ways 
... . r, ' 
,138 
::;_rm5 
·and means the very' contrary to stimulation; in 
ways and means whose objec t is to arres t the pro-
crress of excited energ y t<? calm, to soothe, to 
bring back th e circulation an irritability to the 
state or quiet, in which state ~lone can body and 
mind accumu late new power. These ways and 
means are food and · rest: food suc h as individual 
experience ascert ains t!> be them st con gen ial and 
nutritiot1s; · and i·est, in its two natural forms, first, 
that of short ce ssat ions durin g the day from se-
'vere iabor, and in a recumbent postur ) or at lea st 
· vii, the le gs support ed in a horizontal po siti on; 
· :a'nd secondlY,, that of "tired nature's sw.eet re stor -
~r-balmy sleep. 
This doctrine require s not th e science of a phy" 
;Sician for its correct understandin g ; it needs ouly 
,common sense , and the commen taryof a little ob-
:s ervation. 
established by the supreme authority of the church; 
and under that µ.uthority, she was ci1joined to ae-
cuse any person, ,~hatever, whom she might over-
he:ir utte ring heretical opinions. No exce ption 
was made in fav or of fathers, children, husbtmds, 
wives ;-to conceal was to abet their errors, and 
doom too souls to eternal perdition. A sentence 
of excommun ica tion, to be incurred in the fact, 
was annually pubfo,he<l against all persons, who, 
having heard a propo sit ion directly or indirectly 
contrary to the Catholic faith, omitted to inform 
the Inquisition upon it: Could any sincere Cath .. 
olic slight such a command? These monstrou 
laws do not belong to a remote period; they ex-
isted in full force fifteen years age>; they were re-
published under authority of the Pope at a later 
period. · 
Presumptuous carelessness indicates claug e . . 
. " .Who fears ?'..'-This is to be feared that · you 
feel no cause of fear . Such was Peter's state . 
Thvugli all men for al.:e thee, yet will not I. 
Ventur.ing on tlze borders qf danger is much akin 
to this. A man goes on pretty well till he ven-
tures within the atmosphere of clanger: but the 
~tmosph_er~ of d~nger infatuates hi m,-The ship 
1s got w1thm the rnfluence of the vortex; and will 
not obey the helm. David was sitting in tl1is at 
mosphere on the house top, and was ensnared and 
fell. ' 
An accession ef wealth is- a dangerous predica-
ment for a man. · At first he is stunned, if the ac-
cession be sudden; · he is very humble and very 
gratefoJ. Then he begins to speak a little louder 
people think him more sensible and ~oon he think' 
himself so . 
The great princi l le., tl1en, is pla in; that, to re" 
-cruit exhaustion, to repair fatigue, to sustain la-
i'bor bod ily or menta!, to pres erve health, to pro-
Jong life in the most perfect cnjoyinent which this 
mortal st.ate admits of, with capacities for usefu lness 
.and · feli city, the daily objec~ of a prudent man, 
:must be not to increas e, but , to dimini sh the causes 
,of stimul atio n. For · recovery from the irnpair-
n 1ent of the nat ura l and · necessary stimulants, 
God has liberally provided: but, . for the recove-
ry from the impair ment of the · unnatural ~timu-
lan ts, he has made no provision at all, if th~y 
be per sisted in it. 
1
He has ordain ed that their 
d ire effects shall be ir;·emediahle, except by the re" 
nou nce ment of the causes. Those effects ate dys -
pepsia in its ever varying forms , cr amp s and pains 
of th e stomach, and ~he ruin of its healt hy power; 
terrible maladies of the bowels and the liver; in 
t he lu ngs, infla mation , ruptured vess els, an d con-
s mption; in the sk in and the limb s, bloatin g, foul 
pimples and carbunkles, infiamat.ions, swellings, 
.m d ulcers, i11 the general system, debility, bloated 
obes ity\ jaundice, drop sy, gout, apoplexy, and 
premature old age; and, from the conn exi on wh ich 
t.he .brai n and ncr vo1.ts syster 1 hold with the mind, 
'incapacity- for any useful exertions, lowne ss of 
-~pirit~ , _.de-pondency, fatuity, in~anity, in some 
of its wor st kinds .' · 
II.OMAN CHURC H. 
Blanco White mak es it evident to a d e onstta-
t~on t:hat it i .' a funtl~me11tal ar'ticle of the Catho -
l ic chmch, that there is no salui1tion out ef the 
church-of course, tha t here sy is the worst of 
c rimes. r, lurder it self is less sinful . By a papal 
1mll, which is every yea r published in the Span ish 
-dom irnon5, every person who pays a small sum to-
vard s an imaginary war against infidels , is privi-
le(J'ed to be rel ease d from all eccle siastical censure:.-, 
.;ufd receiv e absolution at the hands of any prie st, 
f all.., whatsoever sins he ,n ay have committed-
/.he crime ef h.eres7J excepted. " Cancel this on~ 
ar ticle fro m yonr c;·ced," says Mr. W. to Catholics, 
" and all liberal men will g ive you the right h an d 
of fellowship-Your other doctr in es concern but 
your selve s ; this endangers the pc~ce and free-
l om ot' every man living, and that in proportion 
t o your gmrt!ness; it rna½es your ben~v~lence a 
e'ur se .'' He gives an affecting anecdote m illustra-
tion of thi assertion. 
NO TIME FOR THE FOLLIES OF THE 
THEATRE. A. man is in immin~nt ~anger . wh~n, in suspect: 
ed circumstCfnce~, lze
1 
zs disposed to equivocate,. a 
Abraham chd with Pnaraoh, and Isaac with Abim-
e1ech. ' 
Stupidity of ·conscience under cha st isement_, 
an _advanpeh;ient to power, _when a man begin 'to 
reli~h su.cI1 power-popularity- e1f-indu1g nee-
a d1spos1t1on to gad about, like ff nah-all these 
are symptoms of spiritual dan ger. -.CEcrL. 
On t11e receipt of the news of the foll of War-
saw, there was a great sensation among the peo-
ple of Paris . Among other instances of the eb-
uli ti on of feeling, they attended the theatre s, as 
in that of Nouveautes, Varieties, and Ital ian, and 
compelled the acto rs to 'retire from the stage and 
cfacontinue their performances. "Retire, retire!'' 
cried the celebrated Fontan, at the Theatre des 
Nouveautes, "and do not se.ek to amuse us with LADY HUNTINGTON. 
your follies, whilst our brethren in Poland are be- "Lady Huntington's per son , endowments and 
~nir massacred." . · .t 11 · s1 ' ~ s:p1n ·, were a uncommon. ne , as rather above 
Thi s is . a noble thought, and sh ows a soul on the middle size; her presenc e noble, and com-
fire at the suffer ings of the unfortunate patriots of maT,1ding respect; her address sinf!ub.rly engavin<r. 
Poland. No wonder, to such a mind, and in such her mind acute, and formed for b~sines .. be 1:=' difl.! 
a mom ent, the theatre appeared in all its absurdi- gence indefatigable; and , the ,constant' Jnbor of 
ty_. lt ~as. no time for men to be amusing others her c?rrespondence is ha ·dly to be conceive d. 
with then- folly, when the sword was drinking the During fort y -five years of wid<nvliood, she d vot-
blood of the patriotic brave. We would not ed h er time, talents, and property, to the supp or t 
check such sympathy; it is above all prais e. Bllt and diffus · on of the g ospel. To the age of four-
we would extend the sam'e commendation tooth- score and upward s, she maintained all th e vigor 
ers. "Retir e, retire, says the devoted Christia n of y~u~.h ; a d thouo-11 in her latter years a con-
to the actors on th e st age, and do not seek to tract1~n ~f h~r throat r~~liced her almost wholly 
a muse men with ·your folli es whi le their sou l to a liquid diet, her sp mts never seemed to fail. 
are struggling in the pangs of the second <leat.1.' '. To the very last days of her life, her active rnintl 
And the world, who applaud the generous sympa- was .plann ing extensive sc hemes of usefuJne s for 
thy of the French philanthropist, mock at the tlic sprea d of the gospel of Christ. Ht;r ,most dis- · 
sympathy of the Christ ian for the souls of llfa ti n •uished ex cell e ce WfiS, the ' fervent zeal t,icl 
nearest fricndst · , 1 alwa. 'l bu ·ned in herb eas t, to make known the 
The Christian, with an expansive tml disinter- glad tid ings to all the d'-velle r s upon ea rth. This 
ested benevolence, look s over the worl<l. Tfe sees t a· · t t h d l b ~ 
r 10 1sa,1>pom men ~ quenc e , no a ors slacken-
a great meral combat raging. The dead are fall- ed, no opposit!on discot\raged, no ' progress of 
ing all around hi . Th e Bi_ble ' poin ts out the years hated: 1t flamed tron ges t in her lcitest 
cha ins of eternal "erv'itude to sin, as th doom of moments. ,, The worl<l has seldom seen such a 
those who die impe nitent . To the sta a ·tor he character. 
excl~im , i1~ the burning sympathy .of his heart, 
'Re tire, ~etirel. and do not seek to amuse us by ST. P AUL'S CROSS. 
your. follies, while the_ adversary is leadin g souls Thii- was ori gin ally a common cro ss , erected 
captive to the dark w1sons of endless despair.' near the old Cathedral Church. I 144-9 · 
The Christian hea s the groans of victims cru sh- rebuilt having been con t d J n b r ' 1.t was 
d b tl l d f' J . ' ver e ong eiore mto a 
e _ ~nea 1 t 1e poi: erous car o ug~ernaut, and pulpzt-ci•oss. Th~ pulpit was made of wood and 
of widows consumm on the funeral pil es of their the asceut to it was by s~ f t A' 1 
husbands, and of children floating down the Gan- the cro ss were covered 1fP~ 0 / 01;e, ro~m ges , just about to be devoured by the ravenous of th e I{ing I ord Wagyaot· erA1elsd or t 1e rec~!~lt.10n 
l k 1 f d d I . , ., • , ermen, nou1 1ty s 1ar ? a~ t o parents e?'fJOSe to ea~ 1 m old age and other persons of distinction; but b far th; 




,. ret1rhe,- anc o not the open air. To thi s place, in the reiO'ns of Hen-
see to amuse us wit 1 your ·o 1es w 1le those ago · ry Edward Mary and El'zab tl tl ;:, d 
. . l . k ·1 " d ' < ' c ' I ' e 1, le court an 
" I had a mother. No woman could love her 
ch ildren more ardently, and none of tho se cl1il-
dren was more vehemently loved than myself. 
But the Roman creed had poisoned in her the pu-
rest source o{ affection. I saw her during a Jong 
period, unable to restrain her tears in my pr~sence. 
I perceived that sf1e ~hun~ed 1~y conversat10n . es-
}')ecially when my Umversny_ friends drew me rnto 
topics above t.1?se of domestic ;alk. 1 loved her, 
and this behav10r cut me to t11e heart. In my 
distress 1 applied to a friend to ~hom she used to 
communicate all her sorro ws; and, to my utter 
horror , I. learned that, suspe ctin~ me ot ant~-cath-
olic principles, ?lY mother.was distracted with th e 
fear th-at she might be o_bhged to acuse me to the 
Inquisi t ion, if I incautiously uttered some co~-
demne<l propositiona in her presence . To avoid_ 
the barbarou s necessity of be ing the instrument ot 
my rui 1, s~1 could find no oth~,.· m~ans but that of 
Ehnnnin<r my p resse nce. Did this unfortunate 
mother ~verru.te or mistake the nature of her Ro-
,n~.1 du.ties? I y no mea~1.s.-The In'lui~ition was 
mzmg s me s assai our ears, an the world laugh the city flock ed t o hear sermo , Tl } 
at the Christian's commi ser ation, and J·est at his who frequent ly came J'.\. ·thn:s: 0 f!edpreaCc ler, . h 1 ll l . r . . 11 om e1 e1 x or or arn-syr~p~t y, an~ ca . , mn a rnnat,c. for his att~mpt bridge, was supplied with a comfortable Jod(l'inO', 
to relieve the:se wretched suffere1 s, and a m1san - and other necessa~ies fi fi d V 1 ° " t 1 , . I ·11 b d b . . • , , or 1ve ays. o uatary !irope ecaus e, 1e \VI not e amuse y_ the fol. contributions were likewise made by the nobility 
lies o e actor,-y es, men laugh at h,m, and and citizen s to deftay thee f h' · 
· t • h" d 11 h" f: · d . , xpenses o 1s JOUr· JCS a~ 1m, an ca If ~nat1c an m1santhro.pe, ney~ and for his further support. From St. Paul's 
who boa st hey are special lovers of humamty Cross the divines in' II ' · d J • d 
and talk o heir sensibilities, and even clai~ t~ a()'ain~t the authority f -telnryps reig~ Eedc aimd~ 
b l. l G I b d " · , . . i:, o 1e ope; m war s,. 
e. ieve t 1e osp~ to t ivme. "1 hey thmk it supported the Reformation; in Mary's, defended 
s~1ange that he will not run to the same execs of the old doctrines ld d f J • d · 
· t 'ti th " Oh h · · . f l ai mo es o wors11p; an m 
no wi 1 em. , e inconsistencies o t 1e Elizabeth ·s, preached against the pa1)a:l suprema-
human heart! l · d' d h · · · · 
cy, anc v~n 1cate · t e prmc1plcs upon wluch the 
Reformation had proceeded. Mention is h1i«k .Qf 
SPIRITUAL DAN GERS . the Cross as a public place for these purpo rns as 
~angerous predicamen~s are the brinks of temp" . earl~ as 1259. The last sermon preached from it 
tat1ons. A man often ,gives evidence to others was m ~620. It was destrored _in 1643, by ord~r 
that h~ is gid dy, though he is not aware of it per- of Parliament. On the festival of All Saints, m 
haps him elf. Whoever ha s been in datw er him- 1550, Ridley, Bishop of London, afterwards 
self will guess very hrewdly c ncernin g ~he dan- crowned a martyr for the truth, de livered from 
gerous state of such a man. S.t. ~aul:S Cross an able. disc_ourse, explaining and 
A haurtty spirit is :1 · ympt om of extreme dan- vmd1catmg the alterations 111 the LiturgJ 
I 
hen 
ger-A tauihty spirit gaetlt before a fall. first adopted. It is a ictures q ue circut11stance 





poleon ·;;~1-kne~ that the <>,nly materialg-
1
out of. 
measure of the discourse, that the Lo1:d Mayor bered , on rocked ir, the cradle of yo tfthful hope : ·.~h1ch a m!ghty nation could be iormed, were _ra-
and Aldermen went home from it by torch.light.- ' and lulled with the mu5ic of youth~ul promise s, t1onal, enlightened,. educated. men; ai!d the 1m• 
Shepherd. \ but suddenly an alarm was breathed mto her ~ear t portance .of female influence, m e~~ly life, could 
, by 'the dread fol, the mysterious dream, yet 1t fa- not P?ss1bly escape the penetration of such an 
From the Christian Index. ded away like the dream of th e me teor. Her adopt m human ~ature. 
A PRE}IONITION OF ETE-11.NITY; rnind was unse ttled betwe en the choice of youth- ----------
rouNoEJJ oN F_<\cT. fol hilarities and the holy religion of the cross. 
By Mrs. H. M. Dodge. There was no tim e to be lost, her vision told her 
"And yet, sister, it was nothing but a dream, ·so, but she listen ed to the voice of temptation and 
therefore do not look so sad about it." · "I know, rushed forward to the midst of vanity and peri sh-
Mary, it was nothing more, yet it was such a dteam ed, ,vith impending clouds of darkne ss and sorro w, 
as might :atio~ally make any ?ne 1:1e},ancho1y, entering eternity from the ball-room ere the di·eam 
and yoµ w1JJ thmk so when you near it: " T~!l grew dim to her sight. · 
it, then, and if there be a cau se of gnef I will Should not the thoughtless, who ar e wasting the 
mourn with you." precious mqments of their earthly probation in 
,, Well, then." returned Adeline, "It was this. idle amusement, receive warning from this and 
I thought my white sat in dress was all completed, trom sirnilar. ign~ls of th eir ctang-er in thus living? 
and every thing around me was bright and joy- They do not intend to die as they live, and oh! 
fol; still I was unhappy, and my countenance how awfully absurd and sinful it is to live as we 
was filled with gloom. You said to me, "cheer would not wish to die, since we are not cert ain of 
up, sister, ·we are to have a party at the house of a single hour, and God is angry with tho se who 
Mrs. B. next ,veek, which will be worth a dozen trifle with his mercies? The vainest of the vain 
Ii e this; but, by the by, sister Adeline , I per· would not choose to spend their last moments in 
ceive nothing here so very contemptible as yo-ur the ball-room, nor hear with their <lying ears the 
long phiz would try to make us believe. . I made sound of the violin. They have assigned other 
y ou no reply, but cast mine eyes towards a distant services and other thought s forthem selves in death: 
graveyard, whose white monuments, were ju st dis- but, oh, how often are they left in that trying hour 
cern ible ~ Y.ou turned suddenly from m e, and °:in - to dar kness and agony of spirit, with no Saviour to 
gled agam m the dance. Soon af~er I grew fa.mt, ·light them over J ordan, n.o, hope in th e morn ing of 
my eyes very heavy, and I sunk mto your arms ; the re surre ction! and death too, not unfr cquent-
almost immediately l ~as carried to an adjoinin_g Jy <loes his work when he is least expe cte d, and 
apartment and placed Hl a very larg e · arr:n chai r the heart that beat s warm with passion and ear th-
before a mirror. I lookerl on myself, l:l d oh_! ly enjoyment s, is sudd enly cut off from th e midst 
how black my c~unten ance appeared ! A l1hys 1- uf time, and asigncd over to the great day of ac-
cta was cat 1cd m , w 10 Lnade an uns uc cessful nt- count. Philad elphia, Nov . 1831. 
t empt to bl~ed me; rny fac e still grew bl acke r, an d 
at length J expired:' . F R OM MR S. EM13U tlY' S ADDR ESS . 
u And are you really dead then ?" rep lied Mary , But to whom is th e sac re~ and laborious duty 
P{lAYER. 
A little boy about five years of age, who by 
hearin g his teacher pray in her school~ had com~ 
mitted to memnry one of her p~titions, said to his 
moth er, "Will you tea ch me to pray, jus.t as Mrs . 
W-- does?" What prayer said his mother 
shall I teach you? "Our Fathe r? " "Not that," 
responded the child: "What then,'' replied th e 
moth er: "N ow I lay me down to sleep?" "N 
not th at," rejoined the boy, "I will tell y ou." He 
then kneel ecl down in her presence and ·with ap~ 
par ent · devotion said·, "0 Lord have mercy on 
the se little childr en." The words carried convic-
tion to his mother's h~art. She began to reflect 
how she had neglect ed the means of grace. Th . 
dyin g advice of her pious mother, which she had 
never followed, and had almost forgotten, arose 
fresh in her mind , a11d the inquiry ~oon br oke from 
her lips, "What must I do to . he saved ?" · H er 
husb and, who sat by when the child was thu s enN 
gage d, and who had been remarka ble for his neg~ 
lcct of every th ing of a serio us n~turc could not 
refrain him.;elf from tear s : though he found 
means to banish th e impre ssion, unt il ~he convm: 
~ion of h i:'i wife, when uuab e to resist the influ-
enc e which Hea ven was bringing so nigl:1 to him, 
he was melte d into contrition for :;in, and was 
soon seen ·§tanding by her side rejoicin g in chri · .. 
tian hope. Thu-:; th ose divine tr uths which were 
seldom heard from the Iips of tha pre ache r, cam~ 
to them through anothe r channel . from the hor ~ 
est and simple and eloquen t lips of infancy , veri-
fying that Scripture, " Out of the mou,th of ba es 
and suckl ings hast thou orda ined streng ~h."- ,'.Vew 
Yori: Obsen· er. 
la ghing heartily, "I do not rnarrnl that you are of ·early instruc t ion delegated? r it . to the fa-
sor ·owful, but here conies vour sati dr ess, and t!1et, who, ret urn ing from his daily toil, sc ks in 
it is all compl eted ..,ure euo~gh: .come, try it on." the bosom of his family that pence wliich never 
"Oh, it .makes me shudde , to look ,at itl Indeed abides in the tu rmoil of the world? Sur (•lv . not. 
I cannot ~o to the pa t:y !" "P ~'l,.aw, put it. on. 'th e connict with a lrnrd a l selfish wo,rid is 
._, <>l 1 , A D I NITON FR,Oi\i A C HIL D, 
Shall I tell theru ynu nad ii drear, Jr a fol pres - enOUt!:h foi' him,· the t1 ·v of comb--.1ting· with re- . .. ' ' ' 1 
"' " A 0<:rentler a i Jew-Eng•land, who has main-sag:er !) a11d dar e not come?" "Te1l them n.ny b ellious humLm at~ re is re scr •ed ~ t the mo the r's 
., N f h k t< ine d a relig ious _ch ai:, cte r through a long cour c thing, but pray excuse n1e." portion. o ather can , no father oug t to ·n w f 1. k 1 b , h h o pub 1c life told me that a remar maue y his 
~fany words now succ eedEd, an,d the thou ght- how much heaviness of eart, · 0 1{,i much wca, i- litt1e son was the means of bis convrr sion. He }, · '\1at"v at length nersuaded her sister to attend ness of spirit, the motlier has end red, in order · 1 1 1 b · I J • f' -1 ,J l f h' 'd said t Hlt w 1cn 1e ecame the 1eac,. ot u' aim y. th '..: party. Th e eveninl.! ca e, and Atleline went , to rend er hi Bdren the object o is pn e as . 
"" · I he knew nothing ot experimenta l religio n; but 
w n il hea\/.Y heart , to the sce ne of mirth and hi- well as of ect wn. To foste t 1e ger n of . . . having a res pect for its mst itut1ons, he requir ed his lari ty ; her sirn.rular dream was still deepl_v imprint . mental energ , to t rain up the early 1 ·hoots of in- c 
..., childre n t i> keep the ciabbath a day of rest, a11d on ed in he memory, an d ever thing she saw seemed tellec t., and, more than all, to watch over the pure d . 
l . that ay to commit to memory and repeat cate-as it then did in her fa icy. SJie grew more and fres 1 fee]in,rs of the youthful heart, and direc t its . 
,, chims and short praye rs from their pr imers . 0,1 . more mclanch0Jy1 , whi,!e .e~nry face arou 1 d her innocent affections to "t hing.:; above, so that it 
· . Sabbat }1 morni g while his eldest child was leam -br1ghte11cd, and , every heart seemed light with may never be ind uced to " place its happiness . 
- 1 bl' d . ing his usual lesson,. he suqd enly looked up saying en3·oyment. In_ the midst of the merriment, her ' lower than itself," t 1ese are the enno mg ut1es . 1 ·" Fat her , you pray onger praye rs than you. learn 
u thinking sister, who had forgott en the dream, of a mother. · ,. 'fh · · J'k 
1 b 1 us, don t you ? - e mqu1ry was 1 ·e an arrow oome and repeated the very words which Adeline Ilut can these dutie s be perforrµec y t 1c wo" in his heart, for 11e felt that in~tead of pra ying d e,tmt she had done; they c-ave her a dre adful mau whose mental ener g:ies were in early youth d'd 1 II ..., ._, f longer prayers, h~ 1 not pray at a l. · e w as 
shock, but she made no reply, and endeavor ed to wa ted upon the fascinat ing pages o roatance, convict ed of sin, induc ed to apply for ' grace frv in 
fo~,.,.et her gloom bJ· minglintr in the midst of the and, in latter life, frittered away amid th e frivo- . k r d · b 1. t-i .., N , d f Q od, and within ~ne wee 1oun peace in e rev-d·~nce. Her heart grew light, for no one can yield lities of fashion? ,., ever,' observe a man o ·ing,- 1\.nd, ~aid he , from t1iat time tb ro~gh all my~ 
t , the touch of vanity without losing in a degree acknowledged sem:e and penet rat10n, " never have public duti es. when at home, I have been enabled 
the faithful monitor of his soul. A short time I known a man distin guisl1ed for wisdom and vir" daily to offer m'orning and ~vening praye r with my 
after, she passed an open windo.w, and looking tue 1 who was the son of a foolish not.her." family.-P arcnt's Gift . 
c:.'rele.ssly out upon the moonlit ear th she plamly --- ---- --
-discovered the white stones of a distant graveyard, FROM MR S. EMBUHY!s ADDR E s. 
but after having point ed it out to a young friend, The little boy who climbs ·his father' s kn e-; 
.;he turn ed again to the sight of vanity and the Ii ps his infantile prattl e into his delighted , 
event passed from he1 mind. It was not long may be call~A··at some futur e period to d' t the 
before a gr eat tumult was seen in the ball-mom; destinies of ~ larg~ pcfrtjon of our fellow- try· 
Ade-line had fainted , and was removed to anoth er men. Th e path tq distinction is open to a rnw · 
apartment, where she was plac ed in a large arm ever lowly their station : for the aristocracy of al-
e, air exactly as she had dreamed. Her sister, ent is the only· aristocracy which Americans a -
who was supporti ng her head, saw her dying coun- kpqwled ge ; ~nd th is. we cannot rej ect, sine~ !t 
te nance reflected in a mirro r which hung on the bears H eaven s own signet on its pateut ~f 1:ob1h-
opp osite side of the ro om, and suddenly she re - ty .' ' Is it not absolutel y essential, then, that the 
mem bered that dismal dream which she felt wa he~rt: and mind of every child in the corpmunity 
now fast co~ing to pass. Ad eline became ~ore should : be obje ct ' of earnest solicitude to every 
. ai.d 111ore insensible. Her face .black ened, her patriotic bosom? " The old systems of edu cation 
respir ation gtew difficult and sootl after her un- are good for ·m\thing, " said the first consul of 
prepar ed spirit bade au e;er.nal adieu to the shores France to· Mde Campan, when he visited the 
of time and went to meet jts Godl · school under her direction. "W hat is yet requi-
Thus flo sed the dream, and earthly existence sice, in ·)rdei· that young persons may be weli edu ~ 
of a gay an~ promisi~g young fema le'! .Her ear cat ed in France? " continued he. ' ' A1.others,··. 
had often listened to tne pathetic and solemn ap- as the emphatic reply. "True, madam,'' 9-n 
peals of the ministers of the .sanctuary, and to swered Napoleon •'let Frenchmen, ther e.fore, ac-
rnany instances of mortality, but none had broken knowledge their obligation to you, a, having been 
the deep sleep of sin in the bOul7 none had cut the the first to edu cate mothers for their childre n." 
ELEMENTS OF N E WTO N'S G R EA TN ES S. 
"A nd here I may be allowed to suggest that, 
ften· as the cfo\racter of Newt on has been the 
the me of admiration , it has seeme d to me that 
the most distincti ve element qf his greatne'.s1-1 has 
commonly e~c, ped the notice of his eulogists. It 
was neithe r i,1 t11athemati cal skill, nor in mathe -
mat ic.ii invention, that he so far surpassed his 
contempl)ra rie.s; for in both respects he divided 
the palm with Hu yg ens, and !(epler, and_ Leibui tz. 
It is in the wide sweep of his far- reaclimg analo-
O'y, dist in('J'uished alike by its hu mility and its 
boldness, t hat he has left the philosophers of all 
previou s and all s~bsequen_t ag~s so immeasurably 
behind him. · D elight ed with his modesty , an<.l re ·· 
ciprocating_his con~dence, n~turc held co1?mun-
fon with him as with a favorite son; Lo him she 
unveiled her most · reco ndite my tc rie. ; to him 
,he revealed the sec/et of her most subtle tra ns. 
formatio ns, and then taking him l>y the rnnd, she 
\valked with him abroad ovcl· the wide expa nse cf 
universal bei11a." 
140 GAMBIER OBSERVEH. 
, . , Fr.om l\<~ilner's Chu)·ch History.~ gre~ has prove.cl extr~1:_1ely pernicious-t; the in- I ~d an't;·our devotion lost. Mu~hl~~~~ about 
AMBROSE AND .CHE EMPEROR THEODOSIU.). terests of practical rehg10n? ·n the , anct_uary; for this is~ mark of dis~egard. 
Theodosiu s was of a passionate temper, , and on ----------- 7. Ask, either at home or m the sanctuarv. for 
a particular occa sion was led by it to commit a FASTIDIOUS HEARERS. · God's blessing upon yourself, the preacher, an'd all 
barbarous action; the circumstances of the story They are guilty of despising the v,ord of God. the he~rers. · " 
will be the hest comment on the char-acter of this Oh! no, they say) far be that from us. This is 8. When you retire after services, remember 
emperor, of Ambrose, and of the times. At a false ~harge. All honor be done to the word of your obligations to God for having heard his word 
Thessalonica a tumult was made by the populace, God; we esteem it high ly. Don't you hear no-w and your ,respo ,nsibi~ity for . its i,mprovement. Re~ 
and the emperor's officer was rnurclered. , The what we are cGmplaining about? It is the lna0, member the perishing heathen, and ask that the 
·news was' calculated to try the temper of 'Theo- and his qualifications for this office, and his di sa - gospel may speedily be pi·eached . unt(? every crea. 
dosius, who ordered the S\\rord to be let loose up- greeable mann ers. ture. . . 
•on them. Ambrose interceded) and the emperor Be that so. Yet, out of thine own mouth will I 9. During the Sabbc1.th, refrain from remarks 
promised to forgive. But the great officers of the judge thee. You value the gospel; I believe it, of any kind on the preaching, and from. censorion 
'.court persuaded him to retract, and to sign a war- and you woulcT not for any thing worship i9 a house re~arks refrain always, except when and where, 
rant for military execution. It was executed ·with , where the word of God is handled deceitfully. duty may call for them. , 
great cruelty. Seven thousand were massacred You love sound doctrine sincerely; but you never · 10. Digest what you hea 1~.~nd do~it, which will 
in three hours, without trial, and without distinc- find a preacher who can satisfy you for any length be the best preparation for the next Sabbath if 
tion.'* ' of time. There is always something wantinr-, you shou ld li-ve to , see it. ' 
Ambrose wrote him a faithful letter, reminding and you can never get a man ·of the right sta mp. . Thus ~ha11 your Sabbaths fit you for an everlast-
him of the charge in the prophecy, that if the ~~~· suppos~ there _is a prisone~ who has forfeited mg r~st m he~ve: ; and the. manna on which you 
priest does not warn the wicked he shall be an- his life, he 1s conv1cte ,d, _and his ~entence 1s pro- feed rn ~he wilderness of this world s'.1all sustain 
. swerable for it. "Y ou discover a zeal, says he, nounced. Tl:e day of his execut10n come&, an~ you until you are permitted "to eat of the tree of 
·tor the faith and fear of God, I own: but your he expects with every moment. to see the door of 'life which is in the midst of t11e paradi(,".e of God " 
temper is warm, soon to be appeased fodeed, if his cell opened, and himself called to the place of -------- "' l' • 
endeavors are used to calm it; but if not re(.)"ula- execution. The doer opens, and in comes a dep- From the New .. York Observer; 
ted, it bears down all before it." He urae~ the uty from the gov<::rnor, to offer him pardon and ' THE REV. EDWARD · IRVING. 
'example of David, and shows the . impropriety of liberty. The prisoner professes to be exceedingly Onr correspondent writes us under date of London, October 
communicating with him at present. , '' I love you, · delighted with the rne·ssag-e, but he very much ob~ . 72, as follows: 
says he, I cherish you, I pray for you; . but blame jects to the bearer of the messa:ge. He is a.man of' The mo~t consp1~uous thing in tlie reliuiou . 
1tot me, if I give the preference to God." On no conse9uence, or he is hardly ab le to deliver his world here }~st at th_is; moment, . or rather the 0most 
the se principlei, Ambro&e refused to admit Theo .. _message in a becoming manner. Instead of rising notablf rehg10~s <lomg, as matter in progress, is 
<losius into the (:lrnrch of Milan. The emperor ~p and get.ting out from his dungeon, the prisoner the daily ena-ct1og at _the Caledonia Chapel, in a 
'J)leadecl the ca se of David. "I mitate him, says 1s all the time dwelling on the disqualifications of profess~d cfemonstrat10n of the · gift of tongues . 
the zeal~us Bishop, in his repentance, as well as the deputy, and wonders why a man of more tal- Mr. !rv_mgllas ~allysuccee<led in preaching som 
in his sin." Theodos ius submitted, and kept from ent ~ud h1$'her standing has ~ot been sent to him. of his ~ollower.s mto , an an_ habitual and a sort of 
the Church eight months. On the fir ' t of the na- He 1s remmded of the graciousness of the mes- profess10nal , use of these nnraculous endowments, 
_tivity, he expressed his sorrow with sighs and sage, and his obligation to estee.m and value, it as he avers them, to -be .. ~~st Sabbath, so far as 
t ears in the presence of Ruffin us the master of and to overlook those unimportant matters. O · I lrno\f, was the first exhib1t1on of the kind on the 
he officers. "I weep said he, that the templ e of yes, h_e replies, I ~now the m,essage is valuable in ~ord's day,/ ~nd so· P?blicly. Both at the mo rn. 
God, and consequently heav en, . is shut from me, · de ed, and I !~ave 1t in all honor; but why is th e mg and evenmg. sery1ces 1 th~ preacher was inter-
whi 'ch is open to , slaves and beg ga rs." Ruffi:rns pardon not prmted on parchment, &c. An d so he rupted and _the congregation shocked by the 
undertook to per suade the bishop to adt'nit the goes on, never leaving hfa prison, but quarrellinrr s~ulden startmg up, and loud and violent vo-
n nper?r ! Ambrose urged the impropriety of his ,~ithout ccssatio~ about tf}e minor and . unes sentfrtl Clfer_ation of_ per~ons, in obedien_ce to the strong 
ru<le 1:1tcrference, because Uuffi~1us, by his evil ~1rcumstan~cs of th e case. --:lnot,her c-?rrrmittee and 11-repress,ble 1m.pu:ses, of which . they ·suppos-
1~ounsels, hacl been the author of the massc.1cre. 1s sent to lrnr_i, an l another 3t1ll, and every thin o- ed them s.olves the sub3ects by supernat,iral in/lu-
ltuffinus telling him, that the emper?r was corn- possibl~ is clone to _suit his taste; but in vain~ H~· en~e .. ft p oduced: much a-ffright,and' gl'eat con-
ing," I will hinder' t1im, says he, from enterinO' the complain s, apd will not be satisfied. And now fusion m th assembly. Some imagined assault. 
ves tibule; yet if he will play the king, I shall of- my ~~arers, wto of you will say, that man had~ and_bat~ery wis g_oing on, others conceived of as-
fer him my throat." Ruffinus returning, informed reahzmg sens of the value of t · ardon offered sassmat 10n. Ladies screamed and fainted, and 
t he emperor; "I will go, and receive the refu sal to him? , Is not hi s faultfindin 0 it the mo st many rUihed out of the · church, as f@r life. The 
,vhich I desire," says he. And as he approached · <lec isive te stim on_y against him, ill he ever . preacher'.s self-posses sion, ·however, ·displayed from 
t he bishop, he adtled, I come to offer myself, to persuade yo tt1 while he remains in this coadition, the pul_pit, by a somewhat extraordinary mode of 
_ :~bmit to what_you prescribe. Ambrose enjoined th at he ha s any _proper regard ~ither for those wko pantomrne, tha~ h·~ mig ht . not inter.rupt the speak· 
hrn 1 to do public penance, and to su,·pentl the ex- proc~red for him tf1e offer of pardon, or for the er- of tongues, mv1ted and gradually restor~d con .. 
ccution of capital warrants for thirty days m fu- offer itself? Certainly not. The application is fidenc~ a_nd order-at least to d-iminish the ,~ene-
t ure, in , order that the ill effects of intemp erate easy . And, th,it the case is analogous, I appeal ral a~right. The same scene of confusion i~ not 
unget· might be prevented. The empe ror, pullinc, to your own observation and experience. Tell me so likely to occur again by the same cause, so 
off his imperial robe s, prayecl prostrate on th~ wh~ther the mos_t ?evotecl ~hristians are not the lon~ ~s. the p:u~lic are in expectation of such an 
l avemcnt, nor di<l he put on t!10se robes, till the easiest to. be s~t1sfied, as 1t regards '. the ~1a.nner exl11b1t1on. It 1s very startling, however, to deli, 
t ime of his penance was expired . "lVIy soul cleav- and [orm 111 which the word of God is deliv ·ered, cate nerv~s, as I had occasion to observe yester• 
t~th to the du st, said h -, qnicken thou me, accor- provided they are not positively objec t iona ble, day mornmg, when a man jump ed up, as if raised 
ding to thy word." Th ,e peop le prayed and wept and injuriol1s t_o the effects of divine- truth. And by some violent and quick mechanical power, 
with him, and he not only complie d with the rules is not each of you most likely to be pleased in stood on tiptoe, threw his hand and arm as qigh ag 
o f penance, but retained visible mark s of com- proportion as you are in a devotional and humble possible, in a sudden jerk, preserving it extended 
punction and sadness ~uring th_e rest of hi s life. fram~, and_ is it not th~ pride. of our heart, and towards the zenith, an~ wit_h-dose_d eyes and dis-
Let us make as candid an estnna te as we can, the d1stract10n of our- mmd, which lead us to near- torted countenance, cried m a voice sudden and 
of this extraordinary affair~ I. say , as w_e can. ly all tl~e. severe remarks, a~d the murmuring and loud, . as a clap of thunder:-" 1-l~ar!"-giving a 
~oderns hardly can_ be suffi~1e~t ly cand 1_d; so plam1~g ~bqut the exet·c1ses ·o£ the sanctuary.-- quantity to the ~ord most e~traordmary, and then 
different are our sentnnents an<l views. It 1s cer- uffeer s Sermon.· gav~ a very brief approbation of a long exhorta• 
tain , that these rules of humiliation are too se - ----------- tion just closed by a female speaker of tongues-
vere, too formal, and by no means properly cal cu- RULES after which he fell upon his . seat as quick and as 
lated to instruct: the growth als o of sup erstition, FOl.t OFlT ABLE ATTENDA NCE UPON '1'H£ MEANS OF altACE. v10lently as he rose. 
and the imm oderate exer cise of Episcopal power, l. "q~ltivate day by day simplicity of heart As I went into the chap-el, when the female 
are botq. strikingly evident. But what then? and hurrnlity, and a proper regar d for the preciQus was speaking I do not know wJ1at was the manner 
Was Theodosius a mean, abject prince, ancl Am- Word of God . of her beginn'ing. I heard fter ahout fifteen min-
brose a haughty or hypocritical pontiff? N~ither 2. Compose your mind on Saturday evenino- or u_te~, in a strain of brief an~ pi~us exhort~tion, she 
the one nor the other is rrue. The general life of night, for the solemn exercises of the Holy Sab- s1ttrng upon her seat, ordinarily repeatmg, em• 
~he former evinces him a great and wise . prince ~ bath. phatic thoughts a third time, in the same phrase., 
whfl had the true fear of God before his eyes; 3~ On Sabbat~ ~orning rise early. Let secret apparently running in a circle, which she traver-
and the latter thought he did no more than what prayer and meditation be your first exercise . sed several times in_ that short space. The thoughts 
the office which be bore required; and his affec- 4. Keep in a stiH and m1iform frame all the were good and scriptural, although very common 
tionate reo-ard for tlrn emperor, and sincere con- Sabbath. Read little except the Bible; relish place as to form. rrhe substance of the whole 
~ern for his .soul, appear evident. On the whole, and digest what you read. But was, "Beware 1 beware! beware!" "Repent! re-
t:lle discipline itself thus magnanimously exercised 5· Take care that this is all done in a sweet pent! repent!" "Turn unto th~
1 
Lord! turn u?to 
by Ambrose, and humbly submitted to by Theo- and easy way; make no toil or task out of the the Lord! turn unto the Lo1~fl! _&c. Her voice 
dosiwi, when stripped of its superstitions and for- service of God. Do all freely and c"tteerfully was v~ry loud, and a proper voc1fer~us cry-,her 
maliti:es, was salutary. W110 does not see, that with0 ut violent effort. . , ., ' eloGUtillH a~er the manner of ~fr. Irvmg. . 
t he contempt of discipline in our days among the 6- Keep your heart with all d1hge11ce, as you These tlungs are now enactmg every mornmg ~ . go to the house of God; look n t hit 1 r and at a public meeting he ld' in the CaJedonian Chapel, 
"' About the year 390, thither unneces&arily, lest your mind be distract- ! from half past six, to eight) ~nd are liktly to be 
~!ll'!!'~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!~~!!!!'!T~~~~~~~~ ~-~-~~~· ~~m~~H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!~~ 
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renewed on t e a at 1, rom presen ·ap · r - ,,i • 
ces. A multitude of people attend, di:a~u to- The dii·ect course .-As th is ship pays no atten- The wrfrcr of the following is believed to be a respectabl 
' . I d liff e tion to the stee ring of oth_ers, so I observe she and evangelical membel' of the Episcopal Church, who, on 
aether by curiosity• O not see any U ~renc . Sh rearling that part of Dr. Beman's R eview and Vindicatio,i 
bet.ween these exhibitions and those habitu~lly pays no regard to the \Vind, or to the waves. e which refers to his being in Virginia, spont:i.neously addressed 
occurrino- in our own country, among religious may be forced, indeed, to deviate a few point s tohim this ministerial consolatioa.-Philadelphian . 
sec ts wh~re all are encouraged to speak and pray, from her proper course, bu_t ~~~e d ev_iation is r~- 1 - WrncHESTER, Va., Nov. 12th, 183 . 
as their feelings prompt them-except in tl:is in- grett~d, ar,id the moment it 18 . possible, she IS r "Rev . and Dear Sir,-Your reply to the Edi-
stance there is apt to be greater sudden~1ess m tl~e reachmg forward as before. tor of the Christian .Advocate, re ached me at an 
origin of the movemen~, and. more ~tolence m We coul~_have a much smo_other sea, and ~1ore intere sting time. I was much affected by your 
supporti ng the effort. fhe . fir~t . c~ymg out_ of p~easant saihn g, were we to tn 'l~ our course_ with a appeal to the inhal:iitants of th is pla ce , ha vino· 
the e speakers,. as they begin, 1s ~utte st artl111g. v iew to comfort, but that w,~s never our object;- just be en called to part with a very dear friend , 
Mr. Irving presides, and regulates 1t all. He ex- We se~k '·the right paths, an~ not the smootlt; (Miss Jones, a niece of Chief Justice Marshall,) 
orted them yesterd~y n?t to ~peak_ bey?nd the ~e <le~ire ~ro gress more t~1an enJoy~~n~. Hence .gone ,to heaven, I doubt not, through your instru -
Spi rit' s influence, .or_ d1ctat1on-.1mplymgof course, ~f we mqu1re "how the wmd blows, 1~ is only_ le~t mentality. Many aching hearts are soothed by 
tha t the speakers might be the Judges. it should turn us from the ,~ay; ancl 111 fact .1t 18 this reflection; and the joy which we feel, I am 
From Le Bas's Sermons. 
TH E NECESSITY OF REVELATION, 
It is scarcely po sible _ that the f~cu!ties of man 
should be lib erally trained, or his rnterests be 
righteously administered, un~er any form, of. so-
ciety, a ·estitute ?f the ble ssrngs . of Revelation. 
·The notions for m tance, entertained of the des-
tinies of ma~1 even by the sages and legi sla tors of 
·antiquity, were necessa rily mean and lo_w. Hu .. 
ma n communities were regarded by their states-
me as composed of elem~nts untractab!e and d~s-
cordant, incapable of bemg mo ~ild~d mto o:der, 
but by refined subtlety, o~· unpnnc_ipled t~rt1fice, 
or by the co1rse r~ exp~d,1~nt of d1r~ct . v10_lence 
an<l pressure. T11e religions ?( ~nt1qu1t_v made 
110 provision for th e mental cul_t1vat10n of tbe peo-
ple-none for their moral or mtelle c t~a l _w~C\tS-
·none, sc::ircely, for the "vholeso °!e d1_sc1pl1~e of 
their facufties, or the control ot thetr pas's10ns. 
What were their prie~ts, but ministers of a pom-
,pous ritual-d epo~ itaries of a regul ar_ ~ystem of 
imposture ,-any thing but tea~hers of d1vme truth, 
so en_iployed, that blow_ as it ~ay, we are, either sure, must far outweigh any uneasiness you can 
o_n this tact or on that, st_1ll gett)ng forward. Some- experience from being so sadly misrepresented. 
tunes the storm rages-~t only rncr~ases the watcl:- your visit to this place is remembered with the 
fulness and the unbendm g resolu tion of the man- most heartfelt o-ratitude to that God who has 
ner. The ~teersman sets his face like a flint; hi s made you a bles~ing to us. If it would he any 
eye looks rigl:t on; and all ~n, board I enc~urag_e gratification to yo u to know that you have not Ja. 
and exhort him to "watc(i hzs course, to ,,mind hzs bored in vain, I can say, I hope wit h truth, that 
helm, and_ ker;p he~ to-don t_ l~t her go qff. . myself ( a ca!'ldi date for ord ers in another church,) 
vyhar 1s all this but_ stnvmg to e1:ite r m at the and many of my triends in the same. church, re-
strait gate! and wh~r~ 1s even "the little one that ceived an impuls ·e from th at delightful meeting , 
would no~ be able, if he were thus r e~olut ~ly which will only end with our Ii ves. Even now , 
bent ~n lus purpose? But ma,ny, a~as, t_run with my heart seems to beat quicker, by a. rec_urre~ce 
the wrnd. and _the current. The attent10n o_( a of what I enjoyed under your preaching m Wm_, 
c~reless sumer 1s arrested.~ He feels th~t he is a chester. Though a stranger, I know you will pat" 
smner. He fears the ?o~sequence, and is almoS t -don the liberty I have tak en to write to you. 
persu~de1, ~~ be a Christian-But "h~ obse:vet~l Be not discouraged by oppo sition. In the light 
the wm~, ~nd when_ he seeth_ the wm_d hoister~ of eternity, all will be ad,iusted; and may the 
ous, he is_ afraid, and yields to l~is f7ar s lik~,Peter , L ord prosper you more and more in the blessed 
though, like P ter~ Jesus had bul him come. The work of" pressing the truths of the o-ospel upon 
feelings of an inquiring sinner are excited, ,and dying 5inners." · ~ 
h~ rec~ivet.h the war~ witl~ joy· But "when Respectfully yours, in Christ.an affection, 
tr1bulat1on or persecution anseth, because qf tlte CHARLE.S w. ANDREWS,, 
word, by and by he is offended. Be not of them 
nd in tructers of the multttude 1 w·hat were 
.their philo;ophers, b~t !ectu_rers for a ~hosen few, 
-marked o t by wealth, or birth, or emrnent capa-
'<.:ity, as worthy disc iples of the_ir sc 10ols? M~my 
noble fra~rments of truth umlouoteJly, were theirs; 
co nvev ecf' to them partly, p erha ps by the str eam 
who draw baclc. The Christian mariner must breast 
the wave, if it would turn hin1 from his course to 
yield. , The Christian · traveller must ascend the 
hill of D ifficulty, if th e highwa y of holiness is over 
it. The Christian soldier mtlst wa:r: vrtliant, an<l 
ECCENTRIC BENEVOLENCE . 
Lately died at his lodgings, Great Yarmouth, 
Mr. Robert Cooper. This eccent ric but benevo-
lent man, although possess~d of a handsome pro-
perty, was unifor mly clacil in the habiliments of' 
poverty. This custom did not arise from avarice, 
for however sparing he . . ~ight be of his own com-
forts, he ever showed solicitude for ot11ers. When-
ever sickness and want came within his observa-
tion, he administered instant and liberal relief. 
Possessed of a commod~ous house, he sought 
about ten ·years since for rooms, took possession 
of them without any agreement, and at the end 
of the week called his landlady, placed a piece of 
money before her, asked her if that was sufficient, 
and being told that it was; said he would send for 
her weekly for the same purpose. 
f im in~mo riaI tradition, and partly dug up f~om 
the moral ruins of the worl d, an4 bro ught to ligh t 
l)y the toi\ of the high m_i.nded and labori?us. 
And these mag ifictnt µ1uterials they co1!1bmed 
put to .flio:ht th e army of oppo,ition. 
1Yead tle thorn_s down. q)arge tltrougli the foe. 
The harde st fight is highe slf crowned.- ) :t -
ern Religious Telegraph. 
(not always with well _tempered mortar) 1~1to an MEIKSE'S HINTS TO MIN STERS OF THE 
edifice, ~ i1ich they ded1pat~d ra t!1<:r to their ?wn GOSPEL. 
renown, than to th e glory of ~l,e llVlng Goel. rhc more of Chris , an<l more of thy-
ignob le crowd, in the mean tune, were kept with- er studies will p:-ofit little. 
out. They wer~ _consi<rnecl to the st~pi_d and de- "Seek great things for thyself; seek not 
o·radinv superst1t10ns of the <lay; as if ignorance great approbat ivt1, great applause, great con ven-
~ere tl~eir natural element, and erro r their misera- iences or a great income: but seek great things 
bJe birthright. How, _then, must the se ungene- for Christ; seek to him g1·eat glory, many converts, 
rous and cheerless notions have loa ded the wings and much fruits of righteousness. 
of contemplation l Wi th ,vhat deadly ~fflJsions of "Consider the prec iousnes s of _the soul, the val-
doubt and despair must th ~Y have poisoned the ue of salvat ion, the weight of the sac red charge, 
l uxury of thought ! _It is scarcel~ con~eivable, the terrors of the Almighty, the awful day of ac-
t hat the mio-htiest thmkers of ancien t times can 0 count, ·and thine own utter inability :-then shalt have bee n much in earnest about the hi~hest inter - . fid d d G d 
·"'sts of the m,-elve or their fellow mortals. Their thou have no va.111 con . ence, but epen on o 
"' alone. 
wisdom wanted the savor of immortality. It was 
destitute of all that tends to pre ser ve the heart "Please all men in the truth, but wound not the 
in purity, or the intellect in its full integrity and truth to please any. 
,igor. . . . . '' Set thy affections on things above ; so shall 
Ho w widely different from all th is 1s the genius spirit ual things be thy delight, and not thy burden. 
of Christianity! The value of the heathens fiilr "In company, always study to drop something 
knowledge seems very much to have _resembled for edification; and so in a manner preac occa-
their Jove of liberty. Th ey _rega0ed 1~ as a sort sionally as well as state dly. 
of exclusive privilege. Theu· . deligh t m all that "Be much with God in secret; so shall God b~ 
was a-ood and fair, either in morals or in mrnd, with thee in public. 
was~ 1oo often , but one form of that selfi:shness "Give a pleasant ear to the comme ations of 
which is the disease of our unrenewed nature. others, but always frown away the friend that 
An oligarchy of fre emen, and a world in b_onda~e, would commend thee to thy fac e. 
an aristocracy of letters, and a world m utter "Be sparing in producin g specimens of thy 
<larkness,-the~e were forms of society viewed by learnin g , or criticisms on the words in the original, 
them with undi turbed complacency . But from e pecial before the unlearned; for a nice gramma-
.such monsters of dispropol'tio,i the genius of rian may be b~t a n~vice in the Go spel. 
Christianity is utterly abhorrent. When our Sa- "In preachmg, aim at God's glory and the good 
vi our preachec;l the Gosp ~l to the po?r, He, in of souls; and then, withont de viati_ng from that 
~£fee~, proc\1imed the od1y true dehver 3,11ce of rule, plea se all men as much ..as possible . . 
the mind. l!e threw ~pen the. _sanctua ry of '.' Neve r show a . f~ndness for. new doctrmes, 
divine truth. He invited the spwts of men to whtch, among Chris tian·, are htt1e better than 
communion with the hiahe st knowledge. He ca - new god's among the Jsraelites; but contend ear ... 
led the w 101e world tut of darkness into a mar~ pe;,tly fol' the faith o ce (an d b ut once, be cam,e 
ve llous lio-ht a light issuing fro fl the thron~ of sufficiently) deli vered to the sai ts in the Scr ip~ 
God; an ~lerneut congenial with the noblest pow- tures of Truth; a d still walk in that way, which, 
~rs of man. though very old, is very good," 
He occ asionally pa.id visits to his own hou e) 
but once finding it had be en broken into and rob-
bed, he made a present of it to a friend, and from 
th at time permanently resided at his lodgings . 
He was exceedingly ab stinent; a small piece of 
meat , and an equally small piece of bread, became 
his weekly fare; beer he rarely tasted. He was 
once met by a seaman, who swore he would di -
vide his last sixpence with him-the eld gentle -
man took it, and in return presented him with n. 
piece of paper, which was found to be 5 pounds. 
His custom was to enter the abode s of wretched-
ness, leave a donation, ·and qu it the house ih si- · 
lence. The loss of such a man will conti\rne to 
be felt by the objects , of his charities with a last-
ing sense of regret.-Presbyt erian. 
I , 
REV. SAMUEL BACO N. 
Mr. Bacon was a poor young man-educated 
himself against the will of his father, was an infi.,, 
del, :;ind .became a Christian, and adorned his profes -
sion by a life actfrely and usefully cl/voted to the 
service of his Redeemer. He was Jn indefatiga: 
hie advocate , teacher, and supporter of Sunday-
schools, and while a memb,er of tlle Bar in York, 
(Pa.) was the principal and 'leading agent in 
establishing in that county 33 sch ools, contain• 
ing 220 teachers 1 and 2,200 s-cholar s. He after~ 
ward became a minister of the Gospel in the 
Epi scopal Church, . and terminated his useful life 
on the coast of A(~ica, in 1820, where he went as 
principal Agent of the Ameripan Government with 
the first e igrant~ from this country.-Southe m 
Retigiou-s Telegraph, · 
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se t . I we arc about to enter on a new 1·cvolution of time, we enjoy transport d to the land of his father~, an d tiil 1;:.! k110rvi "ge C!E 
ASSURANCE, 1 · f · ·1· d ~ l ~ · . days without storm many mor e facilit ies fQr changing and improvin g our course, of the go!>pel, and th e b essmgs o cm 1ze life which ever at. There are 01tert cam, iatr ' . . . · d 'fii I h h , Af: · 
h l 't b , t so clear sunshine; ancl in such than at other p riods. He ther efore that 1s wi:;c, will at tb1;; ten it, arc dt usct t roug ou t tnc ncan continent from. t oua 1 1 e no \ • d h · b' lf C S G d H d" C V d G <la s°a man ma travel comfortably. I would h~ve season examine lnms Jf closely, an w erem he sees unse ape erra t-0 oo ... ope, an rrom ape er tQ ardafui. 
Chy· · 11 Yd off fr"'m a perplexed overpressmo- \ deficient or in error, endeavor, under God, to supply the one n stlans ca e v · • o . . 
of this point of _their particulm; assurance._ If w: and correct the oth er, commencmg the work of reformatwn r RroTs rn B1t1sTOL,-It is with ho littl~ _pain w~ learn frolll 
Were more studwus to please God, forgettmg om- with the opening year, the English papers, that in cons eqtie1_1ce· of the fai111re of the 
selves, we should find him rerne_mbe~ us the mo_re; Reform Bill, there have been drea~ful riqts in Bristol; in 
yet we shoul<l not do so for th~s ~either b?t snn- Ai.rnri1cAN CoLoNlZATION SocrnTv.-We havP just received which an ir~1mense amount of prop erty has ·been' destroyed, 
ply for himself. In a word tl;IS 1s thy wisdom; an Addr ess of tb e Board of Managers of this Society to its and many lives have been lost. ..;\.tancarlystageoftheirdep. 
mind thy duty and refer to hnn thy comfort.- auxiliaric,:, written with abii ity :md giving in a brief space, redation s, the mob unhappily got possession of a large supply 
LEIGHTON. a lucid and most encouraging accoun t of its principles and do- of wines aQd other liquors ; and under the influcnceofthisstim. 
-----:-
The present is an age of excitement-of theo-
ry and of profess 'c~ irnpr<:vement. The gteat 
danger is that the solid ~cqu1rements of our an~e s-
tors-the results of their hard labor and patient 
investio-ations, wiil be exchan!!ed for the wide b , • .., 
and endless projects of expenment. 
::::ax .uawaiL ....... cha: 
G-AlVIBlER OBSERVER. 
GAlHBIER, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1831 
ings. We could wish it in Lhc bands of every citizen of the ulwi, aided as would seem by the most indecisive conduct on 
U nit ed StatQs, hop in$ that th e pe1 iisal of it would so convince the part of the civil authorities, they went on in the work of 
him of the importance of the institutio11, as to rnak • him its destruction, with nl'l\V vJgor, burned or otherwise destroyed, 
ziialou~ and pnctic al friend . Wlio Lhat knows. any th ing of the Mans ion Hous<:i, Bishop's Palace, Custom H ouse, Excise 
its history can doubt that it is, and, i f we do our dut yi will Oftlce, fottr Tofl Hou ses, thtee Prison s, and forty~two dwell-
continue to be, an incalculabl e blc i,sing to onr oiYn country, to ing h<;>Uses arid sto~cs. The loss of lives seems to have been 
Africa, to the world '? for the moi .p:ttt/amongst th11 rioters; but how many prccisd; 
This society was est:lbli:;h il in the yea r 1817, foT the so1e have thus broug!:g; destruction up :m them selves, could not be 
pQrposc of colonizing the coa,t of Africa with the free bla<Jks · ascertained : it was supposed that many lost th eir lives in tbe 
of the Unite 'd Stat es. With no other object has it to do: on buildings which .were burned, owing to th eir extreme intoxi-
~o other ~ubj ect does it by its consti tution, or laws, or public cation, and the rapidity with which the flames spread. 
THE NEW YEAlt,;-This paper will pass from our hands to acts, express an op11110n. The vario us matte 1:s col1:1tcrn1 to r During the last few years we have been called to hear many 
i'.hose of our subscribers, just as Tim e, in his rapid fligh t , this one great end, it leav es to tb e conscience of the philan- afflictiv4 ta1es like this. Something of this nature is of but 
pas~s frmn the pre$(Jlt to the com ing year. It is but right th ropist and Christian.-In pur <;uance of this object it has recent occummcc in our own favored land. Thank God, the 
that ·it should bear upon it some notice of the interosting fact . sent forth "1,875 emiirant~ , inc1udincr recaptured Africans evils referr ed t(l,. were not pr oduced by whito men, bu t by ig~ 
At such seasons mankind occupy an importa~1t position, capa- landed 011 the ;hpres of 4frica," and the ·e are settled in thr ee norant and easily deluded blacks . He· vy a,p_d afflictire a~ 
hlc, by due reflection, of i:nuch irnpr ovement ;-a high post of towns, M onrqvia, Caldwell 1 and :Milbburgh. "Fortifica ti<ms were these cviis, especially to our Souther.n brethren, how 
observation, from whicl1 objects may be seen a great )Vay off, to defend them have been erected, an several small vesseis, for much more dreadful would it have been, had th y been inflwt-
and with much .distinctness . The atmosphere seems clearer the same end, arnl to check the slave tn.idt!, lave been furl}ish- ed by citizens 11pon dtizeri~ !-As yet our happy repul> ic has 
and th e sight quic},cr op s~1ch occasions, than at other times; ed ; a systm~ of government, in which tjle colonist~ part"~i~·~~i}. not suff~red muc/1 from rio ;~ and imurrect"ous, amongst the 
if men would o'nly look about them. )Ve speak of the quick- as much as pruqen ce will perm it , is in fo.ll and sucee~sful _ope:-· 'proR~r popubtiq11 of the counir:r, This c:rcu mstMCf', for 
ness of moral p.er.ception, a.nd the distinctne ss of moral objects; rat ion; vai:ious places of wor~hip t,avc l,de~ built, a!1d frc,.,dom wh;ct1, especially in view of the recent _trnns~Atlant:o 
both of which may be very much improved by the cot,sidera:, of ~-cligion secured; anµ a ~}·stem of ·Ill~bhc schools devised, tr oubles, we ou~ht to be th ankful to Almi~hty G(){4 is t be 
tions pec~liar to the sca!f)n, It is a startling thou ght to the that promis es to e~ten<l to :ill he r,ohlnists tho blessings of cdur- attributed, in p:irti to tlrn natu re of our gov i-. inent, wl1icl 
conscience, ,that, as the tran sition is made from one year to cation. Th e coin:nerce of tl}e colony nay ' '.! fiaid to be. flour- affords few occasi~ns for tht!in. Bu t it ought to l.>c dec.:ply im~ 
another, a lfne is crossed which can nev er be revi sited-tha t ish ing- an effect almost necessarily flowinr; from 't s exemp~ pres. ed up on our minds, that the 1 10rc absence of pl miblc oc-
Timc knows no rctro grad motion; out is ever roll~ng or,-. ti ou fro~ restraint, :md is rapidly extending; and the me~ cac;ions for violence, will not preserve a pcop e from civil eom-
w;rd, ~nd ·bearing us neare r to the gravf.;!, With the grave is chanic arts and agriculture, gradually progrcs 6ive. The .clit rpotion. The remark holds at the pre sent time, as it never 
associated in thought, the grpat day of account, and this again mate, for ·people of color, is dcci edly ~,1luhr ious, althou)1, like ~id befo:-c. Owing to a vari ty of cause..,, the operation ex 
• 6uggests the question, how have we occupied our talents all other 16w lati tud es, settle rs fro m other climatc8 are oft n, which no t"?arthly power can check, th(? m·cans of prc5'!rving 
·-are we ready to re1, <ler aµ account of Olll' 'Stewardship; an_ for the first season, c.·posed to considerable mortnlit y. ,i:, an order in i:;ociety, which hav e hitherto been usually rel ied on, 
,enquiry which the Editor would wish to put to him self a_nd t~· ~vi(lencc of the general salu ~ity, the existence of 2,000 col- arc growing every day more ineffi ctual. Mer policy a 
hi s readers, with ail solemnity,- and with a deep conviction that 01:iists supersedes all do~1bts." The Iloard of Managers declare power can no longer d_, it, sp as to ; ve p er:n::mency to l 
it has a.4ircct bearing upon the high est interests of ~an.- it as their opinion, solemn and ddibem te, i1, suppo rt of which form of governm nt. Tbcs~ arc in their n ,iturc extraneous m 
The time is short, and it behooves both him and them to sec they pledge th.cir characters, tl,at the heal th ol' th e co1ony is a mea ·ur..) to the mass of the apulat ion; but hereafter, if a 
that 'they be about their l\'Iasier's business. Vvhat pledge have not inferior to th at of t.l1c Southern portions of the Unit ed people arc gov• rn · cl .i.t all, th y m 1st be self-governed. Tothic 
they, that the eye which is reading this brief meII'ento, shall Sta tes. po· nt- to t~is nece 0 ~i1,y, so~ietY, is fast tending, and notlling 
not, before another new.,ycar~ day has come, be fixed in the /"""Here the n arc .a number of our fellow he ex.- can st Y its pro ;?;ress. 'D1c progress of thing, to this sbte is 
dim and glassy gaze of dc~th, or that the hand which has ertions of thi~ Societ y, elevated at once fru as irre ·i t iblc and certain, as the fapse of time. Nothing, 
penned them shaft not have commingled with the dust? God nal to real freedom, from a condition of mor ti ~rcforc can give that security of per$on and property, with-
·only knoweth, and he has kept the solemn secret from us, that one of growing re; pectability. O r own c,mn try is 1.her0 by out which life is a very burden, but some principle which will 
wl! may be always read y. · relieved, in some degree at lea~t, of a threatening evil, aJd the fit men for sclf~government ; which will enable them to con-
rn· one respect, the Itcad crs and Editor of a religious peri- way opened for the total removal of ti a~ evil. Inji1rcd A fri- trnl themselves, and, by so doing, n1akc it unnecessary for 
odical, lie under a h,eavy responsibility. The latter has been ca, moreover, is r eceiving some small repar ation of the un- those in po" ·er, much to a.bridge their rights .. J3ut wl~t is 
the instrument of imparting, and the former have been reci- number ed wron gs which white men have inflicted o_n her, in the mighty influence ·hich can give a character to society, as 
1icnts of, much imvortant truth, rel ating to the internal exer- having a barrier established on her coast by which th.c mer ·i- such, which it never has yet borne, except in •ery limited sec-
ciscs of religion, to the du ties which arise out of conne~tion less slave-trader will be excluded from her J?Opulation , an~ tions? wbat can th\-/s give new power to laws, by making them 
with the Church of Christ and with the world, and to the prevented frorp tampering with th(? iguo_raucc and depravity less necessar y :-ca n preserni the political vehicle in the hi"'h 
events tran ·piring all around. Imperfect as have been our ot her petty princes. And what has this philai:ithropic enter- roar1 of pr o perity and safety, not by curbing the steeds i a 
1nbors, how often, during the past year, has every essential prize cost the nation? .Millions would not be too much to pur _- painful straitness, but by giving them a gentle temper? 
feature of the Gospel been brought bcfurc the mind of our chase so much good; yet it appears that the whole expen <li- To this question we answer, the gospel., and only the gospJ: 
rcail ers! In how man; forms, calc~)~ted io arrest at~ention ture of the Society !;ince its fast organiza tion, has no_t cxcct:d- no other cause, we believe, is•adequate to this effect. For this 
and fix th e heart, has religion · been set forth in our bumble cd $ll2,000. For this comparative trifltt, we havl·, what a sub or din:ite purpose, as well as for the great primary object 
yagcs!-It has uniformly been our ,ende~vor, to giv~ pio~t Christian heart must delight to contemplate, a prosperous for which it was vouchsafed tp man, it is "the wisdom and 
pr ominence to things most important, and _avqjdi}lg mut~~-s of colony of 2000 souls, who by crossing the Atlautie, have done ppwer of God ." To its influ ence we may attribute the peaoe-
,doubtful disputation, to dwell upon tho se great truth§ . hich to the country tliey have le~ incalc ulable good, are about to and security enjoyed in our land. lt was this which infiu-
we sec spread ·out most plainly and folly on the ,inspired pages <lo go to a ·mighty continept teeming with inhuhitants, and cnccd the founders of our governn1ent, and so, under God, 
of the New Testament, and upon those rules and i:naxims have done good to themselves ~n ~v ry possible respect , socially put the blessing into our hand s. It is •'t1lis which still pre-
which have a direct bearinrr on the heart und life.-The solemn and indh·i lly, politically, intellectually, and morally, It is serves it to us, by purifying t!ie somct;s of action, and eleva-
que tion is, has the re~der profited by these thi ngs? this foatur f varied good, whicl,1 gives the Am erica n Coloni- ting the tone of public sentiment; and it is this alone which 
Farther, we have had occasion frequently to lay statements zation Society such a strong claim upon our hearts. 'fhc can preserve us under the increase of dangers, which necessa.-
before him, exhibiting great deslitut.ion of many of our fellow good, moreover, is palpab1e-ob\1ious; so that cui bo,ia men 1·ily attend an increas.e of wealth and population, the occu. 
·creatures, in soul and body. 1\t the same time, we have made may obtain a ready answer to their question; whilst th~ plan pa ti~n of a more exten ivo territory, and the filling of that • 
known plan s, which the benevolent have devised, for alleviat- iDvolvc~ elements of good which are not often "dreamt of in territory more densely with inhabitants. 
ing the evil, and extendinir the g·~spel and every other blessing tl1e'1r p!11'Josopby."-Considcriug tbis feature of the institution, To th · ~ e moni womment and obvious motives, therefore, f<I' 
to the destitute. Here also, 'ihe question comes up-what cf- it is surprising that the citiz ens of these States have 1iot been endeavoring to extend the influence of the gospel at home anl 
ft!ct has all this had upon our hearts?-what ha\·e we done to. mor e prompt in coming forward to it support, and more libe- abroad, the Christian should add those which rise out of the 
wards furnishing the remedy?' ' · ral 1·n t'1"i·r co11tr1'butions,· especially, as from an ea. l"ly dav. it l't ' l d' · 
, ~ po 1 Ica con 1tion of the world and the crisis which its J. Que tions like these, it is well to ask at aU times, but es- has bad the sanction of i\foclison, fonroe, Crawford, Wash- airs · h' ' 
are, 111 t 1s resrect, approacl,ing. It is a crisis manifest-
(lecially at this season. If a man wishes to commcn_ce ai y ington, Clay, Carrol, aod ot 1cr dis tin°·uishc d men. Our re- ly fraught with _mighty cons._,quenees; but God has made a,n-
cnterprise, or in any respect to shape bis course anew, he usu- grcts for th e ,past, ou this head, arc however obated uy the fact, ple · · bl ~ prov1s10n ro ena e us to avoid the evil a::d sccul'f' rhe 
ally seeks for ,the purpo se the beginning of some division of which greets us from cv1;;ry q11art1:r, that tbc pevple generally good; and he has prom! ,.d for our cncour~,·m:mt, that th& 
time, a week, month or year. In the matter of moral rcfol'· are now vakir,g up to the imp uti:.nce of the uhj ~et. It -is means wiiich he has orda : led, shall he suCCt,s.··lul-that men.. 
roation this is wrong: the r~formation shou1d commence the our prayer that tl,~·(r inte st in th1:, ~reat undertaki,1 [; may ,c<o shall heat their swod d into plow- . :lare,, ·au<I C1>ir spear~ iu 




Christians do th eir duty; a .d thiul ing it a privilege to em - , Churc h I\fiissio nn.ry Society ar• now lahoring in the mids t of I of spirits heretofore taken on such voyarres has been from Hf-
ploy their time, tal ent."J, and substance in cuch a service, go on I the A.bys inian Churches,- Vt. Chrouicle. tcm to twenty barrels. · "' 
to :ipply this renovating principle to the &OCial system, ti11 _11:lr. WoW:-1_:hi s ente1:prising :Miss~onary ha s commenced The insurance offices in New-York an~ Alb~ny readily 
r member feels it s urif in" and happy influence. Socic - a Journe y tr .om Bokha ru, on the Ca'.;prnn, ~y way of 1'rebi-- de~ucted _five per cent , from _the i:.mount of pr em rnm usually · 
eve Y • P Y_ o . . . . zond and Erzeru m . He reached Consl•rntmople at the end c~ .. '.ged fo1: ~uch voyage s m con equcnce of th e absence of 
ty once thorou ghly un bu ed with the spmt of tru e rchgwn, such of March . Hi p1"oposed tour to the in~crior of Africa ha s d1st.1 lled spmts from on board , making a. difference of abou t 
scenes as we com mtmccd by noticing, shal cease to be enacted , bee n reli nqui shcd.-I bid. $100, and this amouht ad ded to the amonnt s:ived in the CO!it 
and be known only as a matter of histor y. ......,. . ,__ .... ... ~!:" ¥ 1 • ..., _,. of the usua l supply of spir it s, ,f ill ma ke between thr ee au tl 
four hundred dolla rs. , 
~ 
'BELIGIOVS INTELL'I Q-ENCE . THE PRF.SIDEN T's MESSAGE. A bill has been i~t~toduced into the House of ...'\sscmb1v ot~ 
New Pub lications.-Report o'f the Committee on the Psalms 
in 111etre, appoiutecl by tlw Ge11ernl Convention of l829, proposed 
lo be presented to tlte said Convention at thefr session in October, 
1832 . The Committee state "that th e version of T ate and 
Brady has been retained, where it appe ared serviceabl e. In a 
few cases, in which it was otherwise, better versions have been 
This i:; always a documc.nt of great int erest t o Am eric an 
citizens; and not to them alone, but to the enligh te ned among 
th e natio ns of th e civiliz ed world. As the greate r porti on of 
our read ers will, by som e meanso,· other, obtain for themselves 
a. peru sal of th e whol e document; we shall pr esent nothing 
more here, th an a very brief ske tch of its contents. 
Geor g ia- · · 
" To establis h common chools throun-hout. th e 'state of' 
Geor gb , and to rai se a fund for th e suppo'rt of the same , ou t 
of the lands now in the occupan cy of the Chcrqkee In<lians, 
within the chartered limi ts ot' the state, incluaina the poor 
school fund." 
0 
ubstitut ed. Correction~ have been occa$iona11y made, to ren -
der the version more agr eab le to the ori ginal psalm, and also 
,·erbal alterations, to introduce properly, or to conn ect these-
lect d portions. 
"The principle of selection ado pted has been to retain every 
psalm and ver se which appeared serviceable, and to omit the 
rest.-Th e number of useful portion s, it is believed, will be 
found to be much increased by the propos d selection and al-
teration s. 
After enum era ting the advan tages of our happy republic, 
partly aris ing from th e act ive an d successful prosecut ion of the 
sen :ral objects of agriculture, manufacture s, commerce, inter-
nal impro vement, scien ce, and the mechanical art8, and partly 
from tlie we 1-wat er,eu and fertile country, and th e extensive 
and commodio usly iudent ed Sl:!a-coast, which Providence has 
b~en pleased to allot to us: the Pre sident leads the way in ut-
ter ing a nati on's gi:atitude, in the following language. 
"Some good versions of :i. few of the psalms inc111dc<l in 
the sdection, as they stand in the, , rsion of Tat and B rady, 
have hcll!l added in :m nppend L ; to be inserted in their pro-
per places, if the Con ven tion should approve of th e intro duc-
tion of a. second ver sion of the same psalm.'' 
'l'hev recom m~nd-" That the selection from the psalm s of 
DJvid; as reported by the committee, be adopted and s t forth 
to be used in th e congregat ions of this Church, inst~a d of tlie 
who le book of psa~ms :ls now used: and that t e title be a.~ 
follows-P salms fri. Metre, sefocted from P~a1ms of Davidi 
with Hy mn " suited to the Feast s and Fusts of the Churc h, 
aud other occasions of Public "' ' oi;ship." 
In thi s collection are versio1 s of the 1d1ole of sorr.e of the 
p. alms, and of portion s of other psalms. Of th e twenty-two 
divisions of the 119 psalm, the re are \'Crsio 1s 91' the wl ole, or 
a part of each division. ]from tw nty-ei ght -p&'ihn s, ther e a1•e 
110 elections. Some of the selections 're su!Iicien ly lon;; tu 
be sung at two or three times, so that we have he m · bundant 
variety . . It would be rneful (and pcrh ap we may at ll·mpt it) 
1,o bring into one ·dew, in opposite columns, the word.; as they 
now stand in our prayerbook, and the pr op.)Sed <!O r ecti ns or 
"L et us be grateful for th ese bk ssings to the beneficent 
,Being wl:o has conferred them, and who suffers u s to indul ge 
a rea ona ble hope of th efr continuan ce and ext ension, while 
we netrlect not the me;tns by whic h they may be pr eservetl.-
1 f we may dare to judg e of His futu re d'esig1~s by the manner 
in which Ii past favor s have been bestowed, He has made 
onr nat ional prosperity to depend on th e pre serva tion of our 
lihcrties--our nat ional forc e on our federal union-and our 
inclividua) ha ppiness on the maintenanc e 9f our st:1te rights 
and wise instit ution s. If we are pro sperou s at hom e, and re-
spect ed abroad , it is because we are free , un ited, industrious , 
and obedien t to the laws, 1 "W'llile we cont inue so, we shall by 
the-blessi 1g of Heave n, go on in the happy career we have 
beg un. i.ml which b:i.s brou ; u~, in th e short period o f our 
polit i al exiotence , from a population of three to thir teen mil-
ion~- ··om thirt e n sl'para te Colonies to twenty-four United 
States--from wcak n~!>s to st ren(l'th-from a rank scare ly 
marke in the scale of .m~tions to a high place in their respect.;, 
lt eration s. Th e su\.Jstitutcd ps.:.lms c::i:i. e:.:s'ly be eompared, 
a.nd we trust that the work before us will be thor oughly c:nm-
incd, an ti 1.,y all who have ei ·ur •, "In the multitud e of coun-
•llors t liere is safety."-S outh. Episco1 al Reg ister. 
Ve may here rem'ark, that, unl ess our meno ry deceives us, 
there is morn frequent allusion made to ;m over-rulin g Provi-
dence, in th is 1\'lessagc , th an m any which we have seen for a 
considerabll:! time past. vVe like it so much th e bet ter on this 
account ; s ch recognition of th e pow T an<l prot ection of th e 
God and King of nations, is a duty which no ruler of a Chris 
ti:ln p~ople can innocently omit. 
B eaufort, . C.- /\ let ter from Il ev. J. R. Walker; R ec·· 
t r of th e Ep is opnl Ch u1·cn, Beaufort, ·s. C. dated Nov . 18, 
says: "\V ~ !lave bcm much blessed , ip this communit y.~ 
Thcr··· a;,, a.s •ou pcrh p~ hare l1Cat·d been .a revival, wh:c11 
i~,UCU in the hopdui COll'l'<=TSion of at l •ast ~,o nersons , Ot both 
·; .-xe~, ~bout trn cqua\ nnmbc r. Among the men, arc ma::iy of 
1he most :intelli!:cnt and influen tial o our community. On 
last Sunday, :,5 were adm itted iuto full communion with our 
Th e l\I sage then proceeds to our foreign relati ons, which 
it exhib its as fixed, or in a oourse of settlement, up on terms at 
once libera , advimtageo us, safo, and proi)al;>ly,.per manent. 
, 'l'lw. Pl' c i<l<-"l'Jt t lre11 tum~ ~ to our clomcs(io'dfa irS-- recom-
mends tb e:>..tinotion of all Iudia u clains within the limit s of 
bnrch, at d as_ :i um }n_f~rmcd, J 8 into the Bapt ir,t, I\lay the 
] ,o.rJ pr ;,pl'r lns , or.I(. 1 
The foy, Cy rus H. Jacob , a graduat e of the Virginia 
Thco b;:, ical Semi nary, has received, and it is understo od will 
.accept, a call to th e charge of Grace Church, Philadelphia. 
-------WE ST h 1r.s.- \Ye copy from the L ondon Christian Re-
membran cer, the following · xtracts ;- the :first, from a late 
pamphlet on the ·w est India Que stion; the second from a pri-
vatr lctter .- T/w Clmrclmian, 
Th e Bisbovs of J ama ica and Baruadoe,;, have now, for six 
complete years, la.hor ·d in their respective dioceses with a zeal, 
which na no bu t their friends expected, and wit h a success 
which has trarl~cended the real expectation s of all. Th ey 
have emancipa ted the Clergy from many degra ding associ_a-
tion,, formed them into a body, and 1,riven the).n a tone and 
?nfluencc in society, t.hc hl'ne fits of which are incalculable. 
Tbey have created, upon th e old plan of tl1c Chureh of En g-
land, in Edward th e ixth'::1 tim e, a grei\t body of admira':Jle 
catechists, who pervade every pl autation, teaching as the 
Chur ch teaches, and promising only as she ha~ promi sed. 
Th ey have doubled the number of Churche s, ·quin tupled the 
numbe r of ~chools, vanqui~hed, in a great degree , the prejudi-
ces against lette rs, distributed Bi l>les ancl Pra yer-books to 
thousands, and laid the found at ions of r elig ion, of ctvilization, 
and of ord~·r, so deeply, an d so bro ad, that even the blightin g 
influence of adverse admini stration s in Eu g land has not, as 
yet, been able to shake tltem. 
To a religious mind, J amaica prC!sent s a most animating 
J?ro:-pect. On all sides the work of conve rsion is going on. 
i\Iy time is much spent in moving about among the properti es 
I have cl,arge of. I like th e' management much. It is all 
ronducted on Christian principl es: -no oppr ession ;-no at-
tempt 'to keep the negroes in igno ranc e. l\1arria g cs are mul-
tiplying - the Sunday congreg ations are enlar gi1\g, and tJ1e 
Sunday schools are well att ended. It is a delightful sight to 
see the littl e negro children, who have been ta ugh t to read, 
winningly aod uff~io nately e~deavoring to in struct their ig-
noran_t par_ents. The ch~d, 01 Sundays, pr esent s a truly in, 
tcrestmg sig ht ;-not ~ed with instruc ti ng the negrnes on 
our own estates, we mvade the territ ories of our neig hbor s. 
By circulating trac~s, . pellin~-books, &c., and by en treat ies, 
w~ endeavor. to entwe t~1e_adJoini11g ncgroes int o om religious 
~11s;-a leaven of Chn st1an principle has gone abroad , tl 1at 
lS making a wondrctus impre sssion, 
A byssiiiia.- The ~r!ti~h and Forei~. Bible Societ y is pos-
. of t?e :,vhole b1b,e m the Aby11n111an gl}age, and !Jas 
lready pnnted the New Tcs tamen, Missionari cs_from the 
the Unit d States, and th e removal of all th e t rib es beyond 
these limit s, with t.he ex<,-eption of such as rnay prefer to 1·e-
main, and hecom subject t th e laws of that State, withi~ the 
bo11nds of wl1ich th eir land s may be included . He expr esses 
1is confident expecta · , that one h:llf, if not two-thirds of 
the Cherokee nat" emi grate to the W est of the lVli ssis-
sipp i ; whither th asaws aud Choeta\VS are in a coui:se 
of remu ,·al. An , he conce ive, that the phi lan thropic 
and rcliaious may pur sue theil" plans of bcnevolc1,cc with less 
emba rrassment, than they could, if th<? Indians remained ,f ith -
iu the limits of the States. 
He next turn s to th e T reasu ry D l!partm en t, which is rep-
resented as exceedingly pro sperons. " lt is believed, thilt 
with the mean s which the Government will have at i ts dLpo-
sal, from various sources, th_e whole of the public debt may I e 
extingui shed, either by red emption or purchase, within the 
four years" ot' the prci;cnt admi nistration. On this account , 
he recomm ends a modification of th e Tariff, and a pro sp~ tive 
reduction of duti es, adapted to th e relation s of our trad e with 
oth er countrie s, and to th e reli ef uf th e people fr rm'l. taxat ion . 
Afte r recomm enuin g variou s thin gs to the attentio n of Con-
gress, which we have not room to enum erate, he concl udes as 
follows : 
" In conclusion, per~it me to invoke th at l1owcr which 
superintends all Government s, to infu se int o your delibera-
tion s, at this impor tant crisis of our history, a spir it of mutual 
forbearance and conci liation. In th at spirit wa~ our Unio n 
formed, and in that spirit must it be preserved. ''-Prnsbyterian , 
~
Pol-itical 'fVisdom.-Gov. Vroom, in his recent message to 
the L egislatur e of New-Jersey, says,-"That we are now in 
the possession of such various and multipli ed privil eges, is 
attributable, under Providence, not so much to tlie power 
of our forefather as to thdr intelli gence; and especially to 
that tru e wisdom which rebults from sound morality and prac-
tical religion. L et it be our delight, as it 1s our int erest and 
duty to cultivate th is wisdo_m; to foster and advance all tl'te 
means of dissemin ating useful information tj1roughout the 
commun ity; to protect and cherish every nursery of intelli-
genc e and virtue, from the infant Sabbath school to ti e most 
elevated seats of science . Thus shall we, und er th e fav r of 
Provid en ce, conti nue in the enjoyment of .all our blessings, 
and live not only for our selves but for posterit y. 
~
Temperance Wl.al e Ships.- The fine sh.ip Martha, of Hud. 
son, Capt. Young , went to s a on Monday last, bound to th t> 
South A tiantic Ocean on a whaling voyage, and titted. for a 
cruise f eigh teen month s. She was in fine order, mal).ned 
by experienced officers a 1d a cre w of twent)'-two as fine young 
u1en as wero ever seen on board of a ship . Th e most grati -
fying fact in relat ion to thi s vesse]J however, is, that she gOl·s 
to sea a temp2r;;1 Ce s ip, liaviug only four gallons of spirit s 
and the same uantity of wine for medical use· the uantity 
So, in stead of assisting in the great work of cducatino- and 
civilizi ng the Indians, the Georgian s intend t o compel th~ In-
dians to pay for educating tl1em. · 
Cheap Travelling.-The Steamboats Columbus and Poca,.. 
honta s which ply between Baltimore antljNor folk, adverti s~ 
to convey passeng er~ at Two Dolla rs and Fif ty cents eac!t.; and 
the steamboat Sandu sky offers to take them at ONE DOLL t. n. 
EACll, 
'Sta!1te of Vfa,Sltin,qton.-A proj cict is on foot fur ere cti n"' in 
thi s city, !Jy subscription. a stat ue of W ashin gton, to be ~XO-
cuted by ~reenough. _The cost will be about $5,000. For 
the sta tue m Bo ston, by Chantry, $ 10,000 .-as paid. . A;; re-
spects the fi.del.ity of likeness Mr. Gr eenou gh' s statue will no 
doubt be fai· &uperior to at y statue of V{ashingt on now in ex-
istence.-N. Y .- Obs. 
For Politici ans.-It is now well und erstood that no state 
can, by its legislat ion, act in violation of th e moral law, with 
an y rea son able m· fair pro spect of impunity-th at an un wor-
thy exampl e set by th e state will be followed to h~,r own inju ry 
and consequ ent degr adation.- Gov. _'llietcalf. 
It is stated in a lfani sbm gh pap er, that a gentlema n resi-
ding in that neighbo rhood, has mad e this year from the pro-
du ct of his own vin eyard, 18 barr els of wine, e~timated at 20 
dollars per barrel. The vin es o_ccupy three acres of land, 
an<l were pl anted four years ago. 
Oak wood was selling in Pbi la<b 1phia ~n Weddcsday of 
last week, at te11 dollar s per cord-hfokory . at fourt een; · the 
poor alr eady begin to suffer. 
---~---
GREECE,- .Assassination of Count Capo D 'I stria. .-Th . 
following ext ract of a letter from Na poli dakq Oct. 9~h, gi,•eH 
tlrn parti culnr s of the death of Count Capo D 'Istr ias, the tr-
rani cal President of Greece .-.N. Y, Obs. · · · 
"Thi s morniog as th e res 'd · -~ ah ornin,, t -. 
custom , to atten d the service at the Ch urch, two men who 
were at the doqr assassinat ed him, on firing a pistol at hi !> 
head. and th e other stabbing him in the body with a Turk ish 
dagge r. H e fell dead upon the spot. I The assasi;ins were 
Constantine aud George lYiavromicha\i s, the brother and son 
of P ero ~ ey, who has been in pri son cvor sinc e th e mon th ot' 
J an uary last. Constantin e was iinmc diately killed by th , 
Pr esident's Guard s, but George escaped an d took refuge in 
the hou se of the_ French Con sul, who received hhn without 
being aware of the crim e he had committed. On lcarn in a 
what had occurred, th e Con sul refused to give h im up to th~ 
fury of the popula ce, but engaged to deli ver him into t \\l! 
bands of the magistracy, as soon as a regular cl mand was. 
mad e. The Senate immed iately assembled , by vir tu e of the 
powe rs with which it is inve sted by the ' Congress at Argqs , 
. and is· at this momen t emplo yed in appointi n~ a comm it tee , to 
canyon the government till the meeting of the Genera l As.:, 
sembly, which will be immediate ly convok ed. The town re -
main s quiet, and th t! commanders of the troops have t n.!ten al) 
nee ssary measu res for pr ever,t in g disorder. · 
The London Ga;,: tte of _ Jov. 1st contain s a proclamatio n 
of the ki ng, wh iclr, after alluding to the r iots in Derby, No t-
t~i;igham , and Bristol, calls upon all hi s liege subjects of aU 
·ranh an d condition s to come for ward to the aid of th e magi s-. 
tr:itos in enforcing th e• law agai nst rioters. 
In France, the governtn:mt have r esolved to creat e a suffi.. 
cient numh er of Pe er s to carr y through th e upp er Ch aµi ber> 
th e Bill whi ch has passed the Cham ber of Deputie s, aboli sh-
ing an hereditary peerage. 
Rail Roads -This great internal improvement is not en .. 
tirel y of mou ern dat e. Th e first one that was ever used wa 'i' 
near New Castle, upon the Tyne, Englalld, about the yea r 
1650. Wh en (irst invented, the y were made of wood entirelv, 
which wa.5 used for many years. I ron rails were tirst intro.-
duced in England in 1767, and stone props for tb e ra ils, iu 
1797, at New Castle. The first locomotive engine, moved by 
steam, was used in Wa les in ]804•. Th e locomotive engine 
now in gene ral use, in vented by a Mr. George Stevenson in 
1814. The most considerable rail roads, which we design ed 
for general use in England, are ~mr ey? commenced in 1804; 
the Stockton and Darlin gt on, finished m 1826; and the Li v-
erpool and Manchest er, finished in 1830. 
A Spanish peasant in the environs of Lugo, in · Galli c.ia, 
tilling bis field lately, found two earthern jar s, c:ontainin g se-
,·era1 pounds weigl1t of gold coin, of the Emp erors N ero~ 
V espasia:.i, Adr ian an d Traj an,-Thougb th ey have be<'n bu . 
ried for so many centurie s, they :\re as fresh and as perfect as 
if they had ju st been issued from the mint, Each coin weighs 
about two drachms and a half, and the gold is of the fin,t 
quality. 
An ~n,.;lish ship having approached too near to the volca-
nic island in the Medite rranean, is said by th e Fr ench pape '· 
t have been drawn into and swallowe d u in the vort . ,.,,.,. __ _ 
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It would facilitate the fransportation of property frmr. Nev-
York, by the Canal and the Lakes. For the Gamb ier Obse r ver. 
A SPIRITUAL SON G. 
When all the Christian's toils are past, 
A Heaven of joys remain , 
A rest that shall forev er last , 
Of plea sure free from pain . 
Chorus._:O the pl ace ! the glori ous plac e, 
Where saints with J esus reign, 
The pla ce where Christi ,ms all shall meet 
And ocvcr part agai~. ' 
Herc oft 'by sluggish streams we sleep , 
Who se waters seldom flow, 
With mi sery , oft we wake to weep, 
Anti drink our cup of woe; 
lf haply e'er we taste of blis ~, 
Th at bli ss is quickly shorn, , 
Death interrupts th' illusive peac e., 
And tendere st tie s arc torn. 
But in tho se regions of delight 
No ills shall intervene, . 
There 'twill be day without a nigh t, 
And. fields of ever-green. 
Relcas'd from suff'r ings and from woes, 
Our hca:v'nly harps we' ll string 
On banks wh ere living water flows, 
Ai:id flowers perennial spring. 
Those earthly friends we long have moum 'd, 
With joy we' ll recognize, 
And b:ibes, long lost, to seraphs turn'd, 
Shall hail I.JS jn the skies. 
And what is earth with all ' its to ys 
'f o tho se who hope for Heaven ? 
And what arc all ear th' s tran sient joy s, 
_Compar ed to sins forgi v'.n? 
Lik e shadows th:.it the grasp elude, 
A bubble in its form, 
'Tis as the snow-fall in the flood, 
Or me.tcor in the storm! 
But that bright world, prepared above 
For thos e who own th e Son, 
l s l.~sting as th e Father's lo:vc, 
Eternal as his throne! 
,Christmas ]pve, 183). 
PROVIDEM~E. 
RUPERT , 
And is ttJere care in heaven? ~nd ,is there lo¥e 
In heavenly spirits, to these creatures base, 
That may compas o/On for their ..evj1s move? 
There is :-else much :no.re wretch ed were the case 
Of men , than heasts. '_But 0 ~ the exceeding grace 
Of highest God! who loves his creatur es so, 
An d all his works with mercy doth emb race, 
That blessed angels h c_ sends' to and fro, 
To serve to vicked men, to serve hi s wicked foe. 
How oft do they thc~r silver bowers leave, 
To come an ~uccour us, th at succour want? 
How oft do they; with silver pinion s, cleave 
The flitting skies, like flying put suivant, 
Against foul fiends to aid us militant? 
They for us fight, they watch, and duly ward: 
And their bright squadrons round about us plants 
And all for love, and nothing for reward ! 
O how can gracio us god to man have such regard. 
[SrENSER. 
MISCELL ANY. 
GENERAL AsPECT OF PALESTINE.-The hills still. stand 
round abo ut Jerusalem as they stood in the days of David anCl 
of Solomon. T he dew falls on Herm on, the ~edars grow on 
Libanus, and Kishon, that ancient riv er, draw~ its s~ream from 
Tabor as in the ti mes of old. The sea of Galilee st~ll presents 
the same natural accompaniments, the fig-tree sprin gs u~ by 
the way-side, the sycamore spreads its bran c?e s, a1;d th e vm~s 
and olive s still climb th e sides of the mountains. Thi:! d~s~la-
tion which covered the citi s of the plain is not less stnkm g 
at the present hour than when Moses w~th on irn;l?ired pen re• 
corded the jad gment of God; the swellmgs of ~ordan are not 
less regula r in their rise than when the Hebrews first approac~tt 
ed its banks; and he who goes down from Jerusalem to .J eri -
cho still incurs the greatest haza rd of falling among th~cves. 
There is in fact, in the scenery and manners ~f P.alestmc, a 
perpetuity that accorcl" well. with the e'Vcrl~stm~ 1mp?r ts of 
its historical records, and winch enables us to 1dent1fy with. th e 
utmo st readiness the local imagery of every great transact10n. 
-Ed. Cab. Library. 
GALILEE.-This country would be a. 11aradise were it inlfab-
ited by an industrious peopl e und er an enlig l1tenecl gover ~1-
ment. Vine stocks arc to be seen here a foot and a half rn 
diameter, forming, by their twining branches; vast arches and 
ext ensive ceilings of verdure. A cluster ot grapes, two or 
three feet in lenoth will g ive an abundant supper to a whole 
fami ly. The Pl~in~ of Esdraelon arc occupied by Arab tribes 
around whose brown tents the sheep and lambs gam~ol to th o 
sound of the recd, which at night-fall call s them home.-E d-
inuur9lt Cabinet Libr GJ'y. 
The condition of the lab oring poor of England .~ Th e 
Londo1 Spectator of Oct. l, has the following exhibit of t 1e 
wages and subsis tenc e of ·a poor farnily in the gouth of Eng. 
laud. 
One year's wages, at Ss. per week 
16 sacks potatoes. at 6s. a sack 
(or 6d. per peck) being half a L. 
peck a day ........................ - .. 4 
Two thirds of same for wife and 
children ............................... 3 
Rent (or~ the average) ............. 3 
A pair of shoes 9s. mendings 3s.O 
Shoes for wife !Ind children ....... 0 
Variou s articles for ·clothing in-
cludin g mendi ng ................... 3 
Fuel. .......... .. ...................... l 
For tools, candle s, so""p, and nu~ 
rnerous other little thi~gs, with 
the occasiona l luxury of bread and 
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What a living for a family! This calculation suppo9Cs 
constant employment, and no sickness, and a very small 
family. 
They talk about the public debt a great number of 
stockholders having an intere st in it , as cguard to the gov-
ernment, and bulwark against revolution. What are all these 
to the vast throng of the stocltlwlders of human misery, reduced 
to the extreme minimum of the means of su~taining life, and 
who, if one mouthful be subtracted, must die, or take food 
witr1 the strong hand !-N ew-Yorlt Wldg. 
Crnsus OE' 1830 .-The number of inhabitants in the' Uni-
ted States, according to the late census, is as follows: 
Fr ee white persons, 10,526, .'368 
Fr<'e colored per sons, 319,467 
Slaves, 2,010,572 
Bion asked an envious man that was very sad, "what har 
had befallen unto him, or what good had befallen unto ano 
ther man?" 
FElUALE SCI-IOOL. 
M. RS. TuEONARD, MRs. ROGERS, and 1\Iiss LEO . NARD (la tely from England) have pl easure in inform-
ing th eir , friends that they intend giving instruction to a limit._ 
ed number of Young Ladies in the first principles, as well as 
the more advance d stages of those branche s of education which 
tend to form the accomplished, as well as usefu l member 0 
society. 
TERMS. 
Plain Needlt(Wcrk, .'Reading, Spe lling, Dictati on, Grammar, 
Geography, - - .. $4 per quarter. 
History ( Ancient, Modem, and United States), 
·wr itin g, Arithmetic, Geograp hy with the . 
Use of the M aps, $8 per quarter 
additi onal . ,. 
Astron omy, Use of the Globes, Naturai His-
tory, Ornamental NeC'dle W ork , -
additional. 
$3 per quarter, 
French $4 per quarter, Italian $5 per quarter, Music $6 per 
quarter, Dra-.,t•ing $4 per quarter. 
The Rev. R. V. Roger s, to whom references may be made, 
will give weekly instruction in those pri nc iples of our holy re: 
ligio11, which are professed in common by Christians of all dr. 
nominations, pledging himself to the parents of tho se children 
who may come under his instructions, to make it liis earnest 
endearnr rathe r to make them acquainted with the one Saviour, 
than any pa rticular church. 
Books and stationary furnished if required. 
To commence January ht, 1832. 
1Forthington, ncai· Columbus, Dec. 16, 183 1. 
NOTICE.-KENYON COLLEGE. 
I N O!dcr to effect the payment of the debtS' due by K ENYOII CoLr.EoR, as sp1:edily as possible, the Pru<len tial Committl'e 
of th .Board of J'rustces, respectfu lly inform th e puhl.ie and thl-
fricnds of the In stit ution, that tha North Section of the Col· 
lege lands, comprising ab6ut 4,000 acres of valuable land, ii 
now being surveyed into lots of one and two hundred acrt'! 
c:u.:h, and will soon be offered for sale. The land is situatal 
near th e College, contains many beautiful farms of rich soi~ 
and is in one of th e most healthy situations afforded by tb~ 
western country, ,The section is cro ssed by a str oam of gO<J 
wat r, on wh ich are some valuable mill- cats, and mills in 0. 
immediat e vicir.ity of the tract are already crected.-T lie stat, 
road from Mount Vernon to Coshocton passes near the ccntte 
of the section . Further partic u lars of the terms an d mode of 
sale may be shortly expected. In the mean time those who 
wi~h to purchasp are referred for information to Mr. N. \V. 
PuTNA111, Gambier, or in hi ~ ab sence to the Rey. lVI. T. C. 
Wnw. By ord er of the Prudlc'ntial Committee, 
WlVI. PRESTON, Secretary. 
&" Editors throughout the Union who are friendly to the 
interests of Liter ature, are respectfully requeste d to publi 
the above. 
NO'flCE JS HEREBY GIVEN, 
T HAT at a mccttng of the Prudential Committee of'Ken• yon College, held at Colum bus on the 7th of November, 
the Rev. M. T. C. Wrno was duJv elected Treasurer of that 
Instituti on, to whom all debts are • to be paid and remittan«S 
sent. By aut hority of the Cmnmittce, 
dee. 2 WM. PRESTON, Secretar,v, 
THE OBSEUVER 
IS PUBLISHED EVERY FllIDAI", AT 
GAMBIER, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
_
TERMS.-Two Dollars per annum, if paid in advance, aJJl 
No n.Tu-WE sT TEn.1uT01tY.-A cor,respondentof the Bulfalo 12,856 ,407 Two Dollars and Fifty Cents, if at tbe end of six month• 
Journal gives nn ~grneable picture of tly1t _portion of the N. South Carolina and Loui siana, have more slaves th an free No subscript ion s received for a less term thlin one year. 
West territory wluch bas been lately ccct,ed to government t.,y persons. South Carolina has 31 slaves to 26 free persons; No paper s di scontinued uJ1til all arr cararres arc paid, except 
the .J\![~nomone c Indians, and in which be has j
1
ust made an Louisiana 11 to 10; G orgia 21 to 30; North Caroli na 1 to at the option of the publish ers. ;:, 
excurs ion. The tract reservctl to the In dians, of 500,000 2; Alabama 12 to 19; Virginia 56 to 74; &c. &c. About Tho sewh omaywi sh to hav et heir papersdi scon tinued,arert-
acr es is also a tine body of land, containin g very extensive and one sixth· of the population of thi s land of lib erty , a1·e qu •steel to .giv~ notice thereof, at least thirty days prcvi 
fcrtil~ meadows along the Fox Ri ver, with woodlands of good slaves!! to the exp1ra t10n of the term of their subscription, other 
timber, in which tlJere is no underbrush. The writer pro. The population of the six New-England states is 1,954,60J: • :i se, it will be ~ons}dercd a 1~ew en gageme nt. . , 
ceeded thirty-eight miles from Green Bay up the li'ox Rivel' of New-York 1,913,603; of Pcm1sylvania, 1,347,572; Vir- .,, All commumcat10ns rel ative to this paper,must be ~It 
to Winnebago Lake, passing rapid·, the whole descent of which gin ia, 1,211,266; Ohio, ·937,679. New-York contains mo re rectcd to th e En1TOR, (post paid) Gambier, Kno:i: Co. Oi#, 
h about a hundr ed foet. The riv ~r is ninety yards wide, its . free persons than th e5c four states ,united, viz. Vitginia, North , LIST OF AGENTS. 
hcd a lime-ston e rock, the blinks ·from fifty to a hundred and Carvlina, South Carolina, and GMrgia. Rev. JOHN O'BRIEN .................. Ashtabula, Ohio. • 
fifty feet biph. The water power is of course adequate to -- ---------- Rev. JOHN L. DRY AN, ........... ... . · Boan.Iman Trumbull Co. 011 
move •·ny mach1·n,,1·v. Doty',.· Islan , 1·n tl1e ot1tlet ot· the lake, E O V 'fl · · · f Rev -~l .V A SANFORD ............... Medjna, Medina Co. Ohio, 
.. ,.. J ., FFECl'S OF XYGEN ON TUE OICE.- le mVlgoratmg e - Rev WM PI,!ES'i'ON C I " 
contains 400 acres, heavily tiinbe.red.-lbe bank of the lake feet of oxygen on the syste1u ha~ been fully confirmed by pa~t GEORGI:: BEA'.l'TY ... :::::::::::~::::: St~i~~~fi1e " 
itself is covered wit~ t rees.of~ height and diame~cr indicatin g expe ricuc , btl~ its. pecial power of givi ng strength to the or- Rev. J. P. DAU:sMAN .................. Chillicothe ' 
th e nature of the soil, wluch 1s a black loam, t1ch and deep. , 11ans of the voice 1s not so generally known. The celebrat d f RIUS NYE, ...... ........................ .. .. .Marietta, ' 
d O 0 IAH BAR.HEH ........................ Cleaveland The Cliff, so called, is a mountain three hun red feet abvve Mrs . Siddons was in the habit of ava iling herself of thi agent DJ.J. R0Di.\IAN ........ ................ ...... '}Iartinsburih 
the lc~el of the lake, presenting a picturesque pror,pect. T he when prepar ing w charm a London audience . Alter inhal~ ~i\fv.H, UMGAlltt ·,1_;0 ... ~;-..... , ....... , ....... \Voo;.ter, ' ,.. 
. d 1 di G B t CI . w· k . f 1 • • I A s ~ •• , .................... Dayton 
mam toa ea ng trom reen · ay o ucago, J onsm ing six quarts o oxygen mixed with twice the quan tity of at- MADDOX }'!SHER, P. 1\1. ............ Springti'~ld Clar-k Co. •• 
P ortage, the Lead Mines and Galena, will probab ly pas~ this mo,,phcric air, her low<:r tones were distmct]y heard at the di _ JOHN A. VA l_{D, ·; ...... ..... .... ....... U,rbana, ' 
point . Beyond this , the mountain recedes three or four mile taut part <; of that immen.e house, the Covent Garden Thea- {{,~ ~ABi11t1<.}t~b ................... },,~~· ~ta~1i Ct V " 
.from the sh~rc forming a valley fiftee n miles in length of as tre; and her st~ongest effort" were not followi'!d by tha t ex. i CoL. ·L~-YIN S. JO-;t Es":::::~::::::::: Onane!~~~: ~1:!. v/· 
fertile land as can be found in the United States; te rminati ng haustion, sornet im1::s amou11 rng to synco pe, which at oth,·r j Rev. J. ~ .. WHE~r, ...................... Wheeling, va. 
to the south in .a dry prairie called Cass Pla ins.-These plain ( ri II d t' e·n }I. ~I l ·. ·d to ,. d d ROBER I J,ONES .............. ............. Crawfordsville fodian . 
000 noe s o owe . ,1 • · • 1. 1 e rose 1~ sa1 ua ea opte , JA.)."\'lE::i £NTWISLE .... . ................ Alexandria, rJ. c. contain 25, acres of rich lan1I, which arc already cleared he same xp •d1cnt, :.ind to have been able , by the agency of Wl\1. s. DRUMMOND, . ........... ....... ~ ashington, D. c. 
y na ure for th ,Plough; and the: extend to the l\Iauitoovo e thi~ gas to raise his voice om• or two notes highei· than h , Dr. W. P. GIDS0N ........................ Woodstock, Vermont. 
R . Soon after berritt the pra·1r1·h I · l ru n w1·t11 sc I cc1'.. 1·' d, · I · o 1.. • • e .:Jr. J. A. DENISON, Jr. ........ ...... Royalton " 1vcr. .cs, w nc 1 , • 'r ,T cou u o wit ,out it. 1. . er 111st11nces are on record, rn which I GEORGE W. JEWE'l"f, .............. . Ann Art,Jur, r.Iic!Jigan Tll:1 
an y timber, to · ~he l'tli issippi. In th whole distance, ue ,ll' ~he satnc age nt has been '.·ucc~s -fully (•m~loyed by vocalists, tG: Messrs. HOL.OSHIP & 0 , ......... Pittsburgh, ,l'a. . 
a hundr ed · iles, passed by the writer, th e land seems to be 01' mcrcase the seope, and /!IVc additioua viu-or to the voice. It , ~l~HA .RD DALY, P. M ....... ..... r>1ontgou
1
1erJ Co. rennne6"'\ 
•' <l'' d t j t d ·bed I • I · · · I , .d I h I J • • ~ • • • , C. GRI1:>W0LD, .................. ......... Utica, ew-York. tbl! km an aspec us escn , name Y, rlc 1 prame, wit 1 1s sm , a sv, t nt c Lrgymen tn E ngland h:ive tn cd this exper 1- j Rve, SAM ~ JOH _ ST0N .... .... Cinci1111at1, Ohio. 
occasional growths of fine timber; equally indic ative of for . ,twnt, and tb h:1pBr ..ff.,.~ts of it havt;) been uoticeu l>y ti ~ir I llev. H ,NRk" <:, \S"~ ALL, ............ PortslT!-onth, )hio . 
ti,lity. A rnad from the mouth of the Fond du Lac ili v11r ~rer!>. Ba tun '.ifotl. Jo'IJT Hi.:v R. V. It GERS, ..... ... .... ......... Worth,ngton. 
- ' • ' Rev. Mr. ltOBll.'ISUN, ... .. ............ ane&vill 
